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Amaal for Ghadir Day 18th Zilhajj
Night of Ghadir
12 Raka’ Salaah followed by Supplication
Day of Ghadir
General Acts for the Day
2 Raka’ Salaah followed by Supplication

Amaal of Ghadir

2 Raka’ Salaah to be recited ½ hour before
Dhuhr
Supplication for Day of Ghadir
Ziyaras of Imam Ali (as) for the Day of
Ghadir
Ziyara Ameenullah
Long Ziyara of Imam Ali for the Day of
Ghadir
Short Ziyara of Imam Ali for the Day of
Ghadir

The `Eid al-Ghadir is the greatest
feast day of Almighty Allah. It is also
the feast of the Holy Prophet’s
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Household. It is in fact the most
celebrated feast day. All the Prophets
that Almighty Allah appointed used to
celebrate this day and maintain its
sanctity. In the heavens, this day is
called “the Day of the Promised
Covenant” and in the earth “the Day
of the Exacted Covenant and the
Witnessed Crowd.”
It has been narrated that when Imam
al-Sadiq (`a) was asked whether
Muslims have a feast day other than
`Eid al-Fitr, `Eid al-Adha, and
Fridays, he answered, “Yes, they
have. There is still the holiest feast
day, which falls on the day when the
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Messenger of Allah (`a) appointed
Amir al-Mu'minin -Imam `Ali- (`a)
(as his successor and the coming
leader of the Muslim community). On
that day, the Holy Prophet (saws)
declared, ‘Whoever has regarded me
as his master must now regard `Ali as
his master.’ It falls on the eighteenth
of Dhu’l-Hijjah.”
When he was asked about the deeds
that should be done on that day, Imam
al-Sadiq (`a) instructed, “(The best
acts on this day are) observance of
fasting, acts of worship, mention of
the Household of the Holy Prophet,
and invocation of blessings upon
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them. The Holy Messenger of Allah
(`a) instructed Imam `Ali Amir alMu'minin (`a) to betake that day as
feast. Similarly, the Prophets (`a) used
to instruct their successors to betake
the eighteenth of Dhu’l-Hijjah as feast
day.”
It has been narrated that Imam alRidha (`a) has said, “Wherever you
are, try to be present on the Ghadir
Day at the tomb of Imam `Ali Amir
al-Mu'minin (`a). Verily, Almighty
Allah will forgive the sins of sixty
years for any believer and Muslim—
male and female—on that day and
will release from Hellfire twice as
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many as the number of those whom
He releases from Hellfire in the month
of Ramadhan, at the Qadr Night and
at the `Eid Fitr Night. A single dirham
(a currency) that is given as alms on
this day to the believing brethren is
equal to one thousand dirhams (that
are given as alms on other occasions).
Try to do favors to your brethren on
this day and try to please each
believing man and woman. By Allah I
swear, if people recognized the reality
of this day, the angels should shake
hands with them ten times a day.”
To sum it up, to honor this day is
necessary.
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It is worth mentioning that a great
reward has been narrated to be the
share of one who, on this day, puts on
the best dress, adorns himself, imparts
a sweet smell, shows delight and
happiness, gives pleasure to the
adherents of Imam `Ali Amir alMu'minin (`a), pardons them, settles
their needs, visits the relatives,
confers upon the family members with
gifts and whatever they need, offers
food to the believers and the observers
of fasting, shakes hands with, visits,
smiles in the faces of, and presents
gifts to the believers, thanks Almighty
Allah for the grand bliss of
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recognizing
the
Divinely
commissioned leadership of Imam
`Ali (`a), invokes blessings upon the
Holy Prophet and his Household, and
practices acts of worship and
obedience to Almighty Allah. One
dirham that is given as alms on this
day to a believer is equal to one
thousand dirhams that are given on
other days. Finally, to offer food to a
believer on this day is equal, in
reward, to offering food to all the
prophets and the veracious people.
Addressing a sermon on the `Eid alGhadir Day, Imam `Ali (`a) said,
“The reward of offering food to an
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observant of fasting on this day is
equal to the reward of offering food to
two hundred thousand prophets,
veracious people, and martyrs
multiplied by ten. As for one who
provides for a number of believing
men and women, I guarantee that
Almighty Allah will secure him
against atheism, poverty ...etc.”
To sum it up, the merit of the `Eid
al-Ghadir Day is too great to be cited.
On this day, the deeds of the Shi`ah
are admitted and their grievances are
relieved. On this day, Prophet Moses
(`a) overcame the sorcerers, the fire in
which Prophet Abraham (`a) was
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thrown was made by Almighty Allah
comfort and peace, Prophet Moses
(`a) appointed Yushua ibn Nun as his
successor, Prophet Solomon (`a)
declared openly before his people that
Asif ibn Barkhiya would be his
successor, and the Holy Prophet
Muhammad (`a) united as brothers his
companions; therefore, the believers
are advised to form brotherhood with
each other on this day.
Mobile pages http://duas.org/mobile/zilhajj-eidghadeer.html

Desktop page http://duas.org/ghadir.htm
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Night of Ghadir
Sayyed ibn-Tawus in Iqbal ul-Amaal says
that a twelve Rakat prayer should be recited
on this night.
You should not say the salutations1 except for the end,.but sit down and
say the testimonials2 after each two units. See Note 3
In each unit of the prayer recite the Opening Chapter once, Al-Ikhlas
112"Say: He is Allah, the One and Only'') ten times, and Ayat al-Kursi
once.
In the twelfth unit, recite the Opening Chapter seven times, "Say: AlIkhlas 112 He is Allah, the One and Only, seven times, say the following in
Qunut:-

ّ ّال إلهَ إال
ُ لَهُ ال ُْم ْل،ُيك لَه
َ اّللُ َو ْح َدهُ ال َش ِر
ُك َولَه
ِ
ِ
بِيَ ِد ِه،وت
ُي
ال
ي
ح
و
ه
و
،
يت
ُي
و
ي
َ
ُ
ُ ُ ٌّ َ َ ُ َ ُ َ ُيي،
ُْ ا ْْلَ ْم ُد
ْ
.و ُه َو َعلَى ُك ِّل َش ْي ٍء قَ ِد ٌير،
َ اْلَْي ُر

LAA ILAAHA ILLALAAHU WAH’DAHOO LAA SHAREEKA LAHOO LAHUL MULKU WA LAHUL
H’AMDU YUHY’EE WA YUMEETU WA HUWA H’AYYUN LAA YAMOOTU BI YADIHIL KHAYR WA
HUWA A’LAA KULLI SHAY-IN QADEER

"There is no God but God. He is One and there are no partners for Him. Sovereignty belongs to
Him and Praise belongs to Him. He gives life and causes to die, and He causes to die and He
gives life. And He is the Everlasting for Whom there is no death and in His Power is the
goodness and He has Power over all things."

Then bow down, then prostrate and say the following ten times in your
prostration, "Glory be to Him whose Knowledge encompasses
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everything.Glory be to Him that glorifications befit none but Him. Glory be
to the Lord of Favors and Blessings. Glory be to the Lord of Nobility and
Bestowals. Glory be to the Lord of Honour and Generosity. I ask You by the
juncture of the Might of Y our Throne, and the Ultimate Mercy from Your
Book. And I ask You by Your Grand Name. and by Your Perfect
Words,, that You bestow Your Blessings on Your Messenger Muhammad
and his Progeny - the Purified,
1 Asalamu Alyak Ayahul Nabi va Rabmatullahe va Barakatuh. Asalamu Alayna va ala
Ebadillah Asalehin, Asalamu Alaykum va Rahmatullah va Barakatuh.
2 Ash'hadu an la Illaha ela Allah Vahdahu la Sharika lab. Ash'hadu ana Muhammadan Abduhu va
Rasuluh. Allahuma Sal ala Muhammad va Ale Muhammad.
Note 3 Usually Mustahab salats are only of 2 Rakat each & hence this 12 Raka with one salam is unclear
& can be instead performed by 2 X 6 with the niyat of ‘Rija’

After Salaah the following supplication
should be recited:

ِاللَّهُمُّ ِإنّكَ دَعْ َوتَنَا إِلَى سَبِيل
ِِيه
ِّ طَاعَتكَ وَطَاعَةَ نَبِيّكَ وَوَص
،ٍدُعَاءٌ لَهُ نُورِ وَضِيَاء،وعترته
َدعَانَا نَبِيُّك
َ َ ف،َوبهجة وَاِسْتَنَار
 فَوَفَّقْتِنَا،ٍّلِوَصِيِّهِ َيوْمِ غَدِيرِخُم
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ِللْإصَابَةِ َوسَدَّ ْدتِنَا لِ ْلإِجَابَةِ لِدُعَائِهِ،
فَ َأَنلْنَا إِلَيكَ باالنابة،وَأسْلمنَا
لِنَبِيِّكَ ُقلُوبِنَا ،وَلِ َوصِيِّهِ نُفُوسِنَا،
وَِلمَا دَعْ َوتُنَا إِلَيْهِ ُعقُولَنَا
َورَكَيا هَادَى اْلمُضِلِّينَ،
َملَنَا ن َّ
فَت ٌّ
اُخْ ُرجْ الْبُ ْغضَ وَاْلمُ ْنكِرَ وَاْل ُغلُوَّ ِلأَمينِكَ
دهِ ،مِنْ
أَميراْلمُ ْؤمِنِينَ وَالْأئِمَّةَ مِنْ وَلَ ِ
ُقلُوبِنَا وَُنفُوسِنَا
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وَأَْلسِنَتِنَا،
وهمومنا،وَزِ ْدنَا مِنْ مَوالَاتِهُ
َدتِهِ لَهُ وَالْأئِمَّةُ مِنْ
َومُحِبَّتِهِ وَمَو َّ
َبعْدهُ ِزيَادَاتٌ لَاِانْقِطَاعُ لِهَا،
ج َعلْنَا نُعَادِي
ُدةٌ لَا تَنَاهَى لَهَاَ ،واِ ْ
َوم َّ
نْ نَاصِبِهِ،
لِوَلِيَكَ ِم ِ
َونُوَالَى مِنْ أَحَبِّهِ َونَ ْأمُلُ
بِذَلِكَ طَاعَتَكَ،
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حمِينَ.
يا ارْحَمْ الرَّا ِ
اللَّهُمّ اِجْ َعلِْعَذَابَكَِ
َوسُخْطَكَ َعلَى منْ نَاصِبِ وَلِيِّكَ وَجُحِدَ
إمَامَتُهُ وَُأنْكِرَ وََل َايَتُهُِوَقدمتُهُ أيَّامِِ
فتنتِكَ فِي كُلُّ َعصْرِ وَ َزمَانِ
واوَانِ،
اِنَّكَ َعلَى كُلَّ شئ قَدِيرٌ.
كَ
اللَّهُمُّ بِحقِّ مُحَمَّدِ َرسُولِ ِ
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ُِوَ َعلَي وَلِيُّكَ وَالْأئِمَّةُ مِنْ بَعْده
 فاثبت قل ِبي َعلَى،َحِجَجَك
َ وَمُواالة أَوْلِيَائِك،َدِينِك
ِ،ََو ُمعَادَاة َأعْدَائِك
،ِالدنْيَا وَالْآخِ َرة
ُّ َِمعَ خَيْر
ْدي
َ ََمعَه لِي وَلِأ ْهلَيْ وَوَل
ُّ تَج
 اِنَّكَ َعلَى،َوَإِخْوَانَيِاْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
.ٌكُلّ شئ قَدِير
O” my God ! You invited us to the path of obeying You, Your Prophet, his Trustee and
his household – an invitation filled with light, illumination, joy and brightness. Then Your
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Prophet of Mercy invited us to follow his Trustee (Imam Ali) on the Day of Ghadir Khum
and You granted us success in choosing the correct path and helped us accept his
invitation.
Thus we turned back to You and submitted our hearts to Your Prophet, and our souls to
his Trustee and our intellects to what You invited us to. O’ Guider of the deviated!
Please perfect Your Light for us. Please take away from our hearts, souls and tongues
and thoughts any hatred, denial or flattery for Your Trusted One – the Commander of
the Faithful Ali, and the father of the rest of the Divine Leaders...
Please increase our friendship, love, and affection for him and the Divine Leaders after
him such that there is no cessation or end for it.
Please let us be enemies of his enemies and friends with his friends with our sole
intention of this being Your Obedience. O’ the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful…
O’ my God! Please place Your Punishment and Wrath on whoever is the enemy of Your
Friend, denies his Divine Leadership, rejects his Mastery whom You have reserved for
the periods of sedition in all periods, times and eras as indeed You have Power over all
things.
O’ my God! I ask You for the sake of Your Prophet Muhammad and Your Friend Ali and
Your Proofs – the Divine Leaders after him to establish my heart firmly on Your Religion
and the love of Your Friends, and hatred of Your enemies along with the good of this
world and the Hereafter for me, my wife, children and Muslim brethren as indeed You
have Power over all things…”
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Day of Ghadir
It is recommended to observe fasting on
this day, for it erases the sins of sixty years.
Furthermore, it has been narrated that to
observe fasting on this day is equal to the
observance of fasting of one’s whole
lifetime and its reward is equal to the
rewards of one hundred times of Hajj
and `Umrah.
It is recommended to take a Ghusl on
this day.
It is recommended to repeat the following one
hundred times:

ِ ِحمْدُِلِلَّهِِٱلَّذِيِجَ َعلَِ َكمَالَِ ِدينِه
َ ْاَل
All praise be to Allah Who has made the
perfection of His religion
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ِ َِوَتمَامَِِن ْعمَ ِته
and the completion of His grace

ِ َبِوِالَيَةِِامِيرِِٱْلمُؤمِنِين
in the leadership of the Commander of the
Believers,

ِ َُعلِيِِّبْنِِاِبيِطَالِبٍِ َعلَيْهِِٱلسَّالَم
`Ali the son of Abu-Talib, peace be upon him.

It is recommended to congratulate the
brethren-in-faith on this day by saying,

ِ َن
ِ جعَ َلنَاِمِنَِٱْلمُ َتمَسِّكِي
َ ِحمْدُِلِلَّهِِٱلَّذِي
َ ْاَل
Praise be to Allah Who has blessed us to be
among those who cling and hold

ُِبِوِالَيَةِِامِيرِِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِينَِوَٱالئِمَّةِِ َعلَيْهِم
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ِ ُٱلسَّالَم
to the divinely commissioned leadership and
authority of Amir al- Mu'minin and all the
Imams, peace be upon them all.

It is also recommended to say the following:

ِ ِحمْدُِلِلَّهِِٱلَّذِيِاكْرَ َمنَاِبِهٰذَاِٱلْ َيوْم
َ ْاَل
All praise be to Allah Who has honored us with
this day

ِ ج َعلَنَاِ ِمنَِٱْلمُوفِينَِِبعَهْدِهِِِإلَيْنَا
َ َو
and included us with those who have fulfilled
their promise to Him

ِ وَميثَاقِهِِٱلَّذِيِوَاثَقَنَاِبِ ِه
and their covenant made with Him;

ِ مِنِْوِالَيَةِِوُالَةِِامْرِ ِه
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that is the loyalty to His representatives

ِ ِطه
ِ ْوَٱلْقَوَّامِِبِقِس
and the establishers of His justice.

ِ َج َعلْنَاِمِنَِٱلْجَاحِدين
ْ َوَلَمِْي
He has not made us of the deniers

ِ َوَٱْلمُكَذِّبينَِبِيَوْمِِٱلدِّين
and rejecters of the Judgment Day.
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Dua Specific for the Day of Ghadir
According to a narration, to practice this act
brings about the same reward of one who was
present at that day and swore allegiance to the
Holy Prophet (saws) as regards the divinely
commissioned leadership (wilayah) of Imam
`Ali (`a)
.

Offer a two unit prayer (1st Raka’ – Sura
Qadr, 2nd Raka’ Sura Tawhid after
recitation of Sura al-Hamd). After Salat
one should prostrate and thank Almighty
Allah one hundred times by saying
. ِ شُكْرًاِلِلَّهThanks be to Allah.
Then, one should raise the head from the
prostration and say the following: Mp3 sedghi
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ِ َحمْد
َ ْاَللَّهُمَِّإِنِّيِاسْالُكَِبِانَِّلَكَِٱل
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of that all
praise be to You,

ِ َوَحْدَكَِالَِشَرِيكَِلَك
alone, without having any partner,

ِ ٌوَانَّكَِوَاحِدٌِاحَدٌِصَ َمد
and that You are One, One and Only, and
eternally Besought of all;

ْلَمَِْتلِدِْوَلَمِْتُولَد
You beget not nor are You begotten,

ِ ٌوَلَمِْيَكُنِْلَكَِكُفُوًاِاحَد
and there is none like You;

ِ َك
ِ ُوَانَِّمُحَمَّدًاِعَبْدُكَِوَ َرسُول
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and that Muhammad is Your servant and
Messenger,

ِصلَوَاتُكَِ َعلَيْهِِوَآلِه
َ
Your blessings be upon him and his Household.

ِن
ٍِ يَاِمَنِْهُوَِكُلَِّيَوْمٍِفِيِشَا
O He Who is in a state every day!

ِ ََّضلْتَِ َعلَي
َّ َكمَاِكَانَِ ِمنِْشَانِكَِانِْتَف
Just as You decided to confer upon me with
Your favor

ِ َبِانِْجَ َعلْتَنِيِمِنِْا ْهلِِإِجَابَتِك
when You included me with those to whom You
responded,

ِ َوَاهْلِِدِينِك
the company of Your religion,
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ِ َوَاهْلِِدَ ْعوَتِك
and the company of those who pray You,

خلْ ِقي
َ ِِوَوَفَّقْ َتنِيِلِذٰلِكَِِفِيِمُبْتَدَء
You had led me to this in the beginning of Your
creation of me

َضالًِمِ ْنكَِوَكَرَمًاِوَجُودًا
ُّ تَف
as a sign of Your favoring, generosity, and
magnanimity.

ِ ًضْال
ِ ثُمَِّارْ َدفْتَِٱلْفَضْلَِ َف
Then, You followed the favor with another
favor,

وَٱلْجُودَِجُودًا
the magnanimity with another magnanimity,

وَٱلْكَرَمَِكَرَمًا
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and the generosity with another generosity,

ِ ًح َم ِة
ْ َرَافَةًِمِنْكَِوَر
on account of Your kindness and mercy,

ِ إِلَىِٰانِْجَدَّدْتَِذٰلِكَِِٱْلعَهْدَِلِيِتَجْدِيدًا
so You renewed all that for me over again

خلْ ِقي
َ ََِبعْدَِتَجدِيدِك
after You renewed my creation

وَكُنْتُِنَسْيًاِمَنْسِيًّا
while I was a thing quite forgotten,

ِ ال
ًِ ِنَاسِيًاِسَاهِيًاِغَاف
oblivious, unmindful, and heedless.

ِ َفَاْت َممْتَِنِ ْعمَتَك
So, You completed Your grace
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ِ َبِانِْذَكَّ ْرتَ ِنيِذٰلِك
when You made me remember that,

ََّومَنَنْتَِبِهِِ َعلَي
bestowed this favor upon me,

ُديْتَنِيَِل ِه
َ َوَه
and guided me to it.

ِك
َِ ِفَليَكُنِْمِنِْشَان
So, (please) may one of Your decisions,

ِ َيَاِإِلٰهِيِ َوسَيِّدِيِوَمَوالَي
O my God, Master, and Sustainer,

ِ ِسلُبْنيه
ْ َانِْتُتِمَِّلِيِذٰلِكَِِوَالَِت
be that You perfect this for me and never
deprive me of it
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َحَتَّىِٰتَتَوَفَّانِيِ َعلَىِٰذٰلِك
until You cause me to die on this faith

ِض
ٍِ وَانْتَِعَنِّيِرَا
and You are pleased with me.

ِ َفَإِنَّكَِاحَقُِّٱلْمُن ِعمِين
For, verily, You are the worthiest Benefactor

ِ َّانِْتُتِمَِِّنعْ َمتَكَِ َعلَي
of perfecting Your grace for me.

ِ سمِ ْعنَاِوَا َطعْنَا
َ َِّاَللَّهُم
O Allah, we have listened, obeyed,

ِ َوَاجَبْنَاِدَاعِيَكَِِبمَنِّك
and answered Your call on account of Your
favor to us.
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ُحمْد
َ َْفلَكَِٱل
So, all praise be to You.

غُفْرَانَكَِرَبَّنَا
Your forgiveness, O our Lord, we seek

ُوَإِلَيْكَِٱلْمَصِي ِر
and to You is the return.

ُده
َ ْآمَنَّاِبِٱللَّهِِوَح
We believe in Allah, alone;

ِ ُالَِشَرِيكََِله
there is no partner with Him,

ٍَوبِ َرسُولِهِِمُحَمَّد
and (we believe) in His Messenger, Muhammad
,
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ِصَلَّىِٰٱللَّهُِ َعلَيْهِِوَآِله
may Allah’s blessings be upon him and his
Household,

ِ َِدقْنَاِوَاجَبْنَاِدَاعِيَِٱللَّه
َّ وَص
we trust and respond to the caller of Allah,

ِ َاِالرسُولَِفِيِمُوَاالَةِِمَ ِْوالَنَا
َّ وَٱتَّ َبعْن
we followed the Messenger as regards the
loyalty to our master,

ََومَوْلَىِٰٱلْمُ ْؤمِنِين
and the master of the believers,

ِ َامِيرِِٱلْمُؤْ ِمنِين
the commander of the believers,

ِ ٍَعلِيِِّبْنِِاِبيِطَالِب
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`Ali, the son of Abu-Talib,

ِ ِعَبْدِِٱللَّهِِوَاخِيِ َرسُولِه
Allah’s servant and His Messenger’s brother,

ِ ِوَٱلصِّدِّيقِِٱالكْبَر
the grandest veracious,

ِوَٱلْحُجَّةِِعَلَىِٰبَرِيَّتِه
the claim on His creation,

ُٱلْمُؤَيِّدِِبِهِِنَبِيَّه
by him, He supported His Prophet

َوَدِينَهُِٱْلحَقَِّٱْلمُبِين
and His religion, the manifest true.

َِعلَمًاِلِدِينِِٱللَّه
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(We believe in him as) the sign of Allah’s
religion,

ِوَخَازِنًاِِل ِع ْلمِه
the keeper of His knowledge,

ِوَعَيْبَةَِ َغيْبِِٱللَّه
the container of Allah’s unseen affairs,

ِضعَِسِرِِّٱللَّه
ِ َْومَو
the carrier of Allah’s secrets,

ِ ِخلْ ِقه
َ ِٰوَامِينَِٱللَّهِِ َعلَى
the trustee of Allah on His creatures,

ِدهُِفِيِبَرِيَّتِه
َ َِوشَاه
and His witness on His created beings.

س ِمعْنَاِمُنَادِيًا
َ ِاَللَّهُمَِّرَبَّنَاِإِنَّنَا
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O Allah, O our Lord, surely, we have heard a
preacher

ِ يُنَادِيِِلإلِيـمَانِِانِْآمِنُوٱِبِرَبِّكُمِْفَآمَنَّا
calling to the faith, saying, “Believe in your
Lord.” So, we did believe.

رَبَّنَاِفَٱغْفِرِْلَنَاِ ُذنُوبَنَا
Our Lord! Forgive us therefore our faults,

وَكَفِّرِْعَنَّاِسَيِّئَاتِنَا
cover our evil deeds,

ِ َِوتَوَفَّنَاِ َمعَِٱالبْرَار
and make us die with the righteous ones.

َسلِك
ُ دتَنَاِ َعلَىِٰ ُر
ْ َرَبَّنَاِوَآتِنَاِمَاِوَع
Our Lord! And grant us what You have
promised us by Your messengers;
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ِ ِوَالَِتُخْ ِزنَاَِيوْمَِٱلْقِيَامَة
and disgrace us not on the Day of Resurrection.

ِ َخ ِلفُِٱْلمِيعَاد
ْ ُإِنَّكَِالَِت
Surely, You do not fail to perform the promise.

َفَإِنَّاِيَاِرَبَّنَاِِبمَنِّكَِوَلُطْفِك
Because we, O our Lord, on account of Your
grace and kindness,

ِ َاجَبْنَاِدَاعِيَك
responded to Your caller

َدقْنَا ُِه
َّ َاِٱلرسُولَِوَص
َّ وَٱتَّ َبعْن
followed the Messenger, believed him,

ََدقْنَاِمَوْلَىِٰٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
َّ وَص
trusted the Master of the Believers,
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ِوَكَفَرْنَاِبِٱلْجِبْتِِوَٱلطَّاغُوت
and denied the idols (Jibt) and false deities
(Taghut).

فَوَلِّنَاِمَاِتَوَلَّيْنَا
So, (please) join us with those whom we chose
to join

ِ وَٱحْشُ ْرنَاِ َمعَِائِمَّتِنَا
and put us in the group of our Imams,

َفَإِنَّاِبِهِمِْ ُم ْؤمِنُونَِمُوقِنُون
for we do believe in them with absolute belief,

ََلمُون
ِّ وَلَهُمِْمُس
and to them we do submit.

ِ ْآمَنَّاِبِسِرِّ ِهمِْوَعَالَنِيَتِهِم
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We believe in their secret and open affairs,

َْوشَاهِدِهِمِْوَغَائِبِهِم
their present and their absent ones,

ْم
ِ ِوَحَيِّهِمِْ َومَيِّتِه
and their living and their dead ones.

ِ وَرَضِينَاِبِهِمِْائِمَّ ًِة
We consent to them as our imams,

َوقَا َدةًِ َوسَادَ ًِة
leaders, and chiefs.

ْوَحَسْبُنَاِبِهِم
And we stop at them

ِخلْقِه
َ َِبَيْنَنَاِ َوبَيْنَِٱللَّهِِدُون
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in all of our affairs with Allah, excluding all
other creatures of Him.

ِ ًالَِنَبْ َتغِيِبِهِمِْبَدَال
We do not seek any substitutes of them,

ِ ًج ِة
َ وَالَِنَتَّخِذُِمِنِْدُونِهِمِْوَلِي
and we do not betake ourselves any friends
other than them.

َِوبَرِئْنَاِإِلَىِٰٱللَّه
We, before Allah, disapprove

مِنِْكُلِِّ َمنِْنَصَبَِلَهُمِْحَرْبًا
all those who made war with them,

ِإلْنس
ِ مِنَِٱلْجِنِِّوَٱ
from jinn and men,
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ِ َمِنَِٱالوَّلِينَِوَٱآلخِرِين
from the past and the coming generations.

ِوَكَفَ ْرنَاِبِٱلْجِبْتِِوَٱلطَّاغُوت
We deny the idols, the false deities,

ِ ِوَٱالوْثَانِِٱال ْرَبعَة
the four pagans,

ِ ْوَاشْيَاعِهِمِْوَاتْبَاعِهِم
their partisans, their followers,

ِ ْوَكُلِِّمَنِْوَاالَهُم
and all those who support them

ِمِنَِٱلْجِنِِّوَٱإلِْنس
from jinn and human beings
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ِ مِنِْاوَّلِِٱلدَّهْرِِإِلَىِٰآخِرِ ِه
from the first of time to the last of it.

َاَللَّهُمَِّإِنَّاُِنشْهِدُك
O Allah, we call You to witness

ِد
ٍِ َّدينُِِبمَاِدَانَِبِهِِ ُمحَمَّدٌِوَآلُِمُحَم
ِ َانَّاِن
that we profess all that professed by
Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,

ْصَلَّىِٰٱللَّهُِ َعلَيْهِِوَ َع َليْهِم
Allah’s blessings be upon him and them.

َوقَوْلُنَاِمَاِقَالُوٱ
We say only that which they say

وَدِينُنَاِمَاِدَانُوٱِبِ ِه
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and we believe in only that in which they
believe.

مَاِقَالُوٱِبِهِِ ُقلْنَا
What they say is our saying,

َومَاِدَانُوٱِِبهِِدِنَّا
what they profess is what we profess,

ِ َومَاِانْكَرُوٱِانْكَ ْرنَا
what they reject is what we reject,

َومَنِْوَالَوْٱِوَالَيْنَا
those to whom they adhere are they to whom we
adhere,

َومَنِْعَادَوْٱِعَا َديْنَا
those whom they oppose are they whom we
oppose,
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َومَنَِْلعَنُوٱَِلعَنَّا
those whom they curse are they whom we curse,

ِ َُومَنِْتَبَرَّؤُٱِمِنهُِتَبَرَّانَاِمِنْه
those whom they condemn are they whom we
condemn,

َِحمْنَاِ َعلَيْه
َّ َومَنِْتَرَحَّمُوٱِ َعلَيْهَِِتر
and those to whom they pray for mercy are they
to whom we pray for mercy.

آمَنَّاِ َوسَلَّ ْمنَا
We believe in, submit to,

وَرَضِينَاِوَٱتَّ َبعْنَاِمَوَالِيَنَا
accept, and follow our masters,

ْصلَوَاتُِٱللَّهِِ َعلَيْهِم
َ
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Allah’s blessings be upon them.

ِ ُسلُبْنَاه
ْ َِممِْلَنَاِذٰلِكَِِوَالَِت
ِّ اَللَّهُمَِّفَت
O Allah, so, perfect this for us and do not
deprive us of it.

دنَا
َ ْج َعلْهُِ ُمسْتَقِرًّاِثَابِتًاِعِن
ْ وَٱ
Make it well-established and fixed with us

ِ جعَلْهُِمُسْ َتعَارًا
ْ َوَالَِت
and do not make it temporal (belief).

ِ ِوَاحْيِنَاِمَاِاحْيَيْتَنَاِ َعلَيْه
Make us live on it (no matter how long You will
make us to live)

ِ ِوَامِتْنَاِإِذَاِامَتَّنَاِ َعلَيْه
and cause us to die on it (when You decide to
terminate our lives).
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ِ آلُِمُحَمَّدٍِائِمَّتُنَا
Muhammad’s Household are our Imams;

ِ َم
ُِّ فَبِهِمِْنَات
so, we follow them

وَإِيَّاهُمِْنُوَالِي
and act loyally to them.

وَعَدُوَّهُمِْعَدُوَِّٱللَّهُِِنعَادِي
We oppose their enemy, the enemy of Allah;

ِِيِٱلدنْيَاِوَٱآلخِ َرة
ُّ
ج َعلْنَاِمَ َعهُمِْف
ْ فَٱ
so, (please) include us with them in this world
and the Hereafter,

ََربِين
َّ َومِنَِٱْلمُق
and make us of those drawn near (to You),
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َفَإِنَّاِبِذٰلِكَِِرَاضُون
for we are satisfied with that.

ِ َيَاِارْحَمَِٱلرَّاحِمين
O most Merciful of all those who show mercy!

One may then prostrate oneself again and
repeat each of the following one hundred
times:

ِحمْدُِلِلَّه
َ ْاَل
All praise be to Allah.

ِشُكْرًاِلِلَّه
Thanks be to Allah.
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2 Raka’ Salaat for Ghadir Day
(To be recited ½ hour before Dhuhr)
Take a Ghusl and then recite the following
Salaah;
At each unit, one should recite Surah alFatihah once, Surah al-Tawhid 10 times,
Ayah al-Kursi 10 times, and Surah al-Qadr
10 times. The reward of practicing this act
is equal, in the sight of Almighty Allah, to
the rewards of 100,000 Hajj and
100,000`Umrah.
Almighty Allah will also grant all the
worldly and religious needs of the
performer with easiness and good health.
Then recite:
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س ِمعْناِمُنادِيًاِيُنادِيِِل ْلإِيمانِِأَنِْ
رَبَّناِإِنَّناِ َ
كمِْفَآمَنَّا
آمِنُواِبِرَبِّ ُ
رَبَّناِفَاغْفِرِْلَناِ ُذنُوبَناِوَِكَفِّرِْعَنَّاِسَيِّئاتِناِوَِ
تَوَفَّناِمَعَِاْل َأبْرارِ
دتَناِعَلىِ ُرسُ ِلكَِوَِالِ
رَبَّناِوَِآتِناِماِوَعَ ْ
خ ِلفُِاْلمِيعادَ)
تُخْزِناِيَوْمَِالْقِيامَةِِإِنَّكَِالِتُ ْ
اللَّهُمَِّإِنِّيُِأشْهِدُكَِوَِكَفَىِبِكَِشَهِيدًاِوَِ
ح َملَةَِ
ُأشْهِدُِ َملَاِئكَتَكَِوََِأنْبِيَاءَكَِوَِ َ
كَ
عَ ْرشِكَِوَِسُكَّانَِسَمَاوَاتِكَِوََِأرْضِ ِ
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بِأَنَّكََِأنْتَِاللَّهُِلَاِإِلَهَِإِلَّاَِأنْتَِاْلمَ ِْعبُودُِ َفلَاِ
َنعْبُدُِسِوَاكَِفَ َتعَالَيْتَِعَمَّاِيَقُولُِالظَّاِلمُونَِ
ُعلُوًّاِكَبِيرًا
وََِأشْهَدُِأَنَِّمُحَمَّدًاِعَبْدُكَِوَِ َرسُولُكَِوَِ
َأشْهَدُِأَنََِّأمِيرَِاْلمُ ْؤمِنِينَِعَبْدُكَِوَِمَوْلَانَا
َدقْنَاِالْمُنَا ِديَِ
س ِمعْنَاِوَِأَجَبْنَاِوَِص َّ
ِرَبَّنَاِ َ
َرسُولَكَِصَلَّىِاللَّهُِعَ َليْهِِوَِآلِهِ
إِذِْنَادَىِبِ ِندَاءٍِعَنْكَِبِالَّذِيَِأمَرَْتهُِأَنِْ
َلغَِمَاِأَْنزَلْتَِإِلَيْهِِمِنِْوَلَايَةِِوَلِيَِِّأمْرِكَ
يُب ِّ
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وَِحَذَّ ْرتَهُِوََِأنْذَ ْرتَهُِإِنِْلَمِْيُبَلِّغِْمَاَِأمَ ْرتَهُِ
خطَِعَلَيْهِِوَِلَمَّاِبَلَّغَِ ِرسَاالتِكَِ
أَنِْتَسْ َ
صمْتَهُِمِنَِالنَّاسِ
عَ َ
فَنَادَىِمُبَلِّغًاِعَنْكَِأَلَاِمَنِْكُنْتُِمَوْلَاهُِ
َف َعلِيٌِّمَوْلَاهُِوَِمَنِْكُنْتُِوَلِيَّهُِ َف َعلِيٌِّوَلِيُّهُِوَِ
مَنِْكُنْتَُِنبِيَّهُِ َف َعلِيٌَِّأمِيرُ ُِه
جبْنَاِدَاعِيَكَِالنَّذِيرَِمُحَمَّدًاِ
رَبَّنَاِقَدِْأَ َ
عَبْدَكَِوَِ َرسُولَكَِإِلَىِالْهَادِيِاْلمَهْدِيِِّ
عَبْدِكَِالَّذِيَِأْن َعمْتَِ َعلَيْهِ
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ج َعلْتَهُِ(مَ َثلًاِلِبَنِيِِإسْرائِيلَ)ِِ َعلِيٍَِّأمِيرِِ
وَِ َ
مْ
اْلمُ ْؤمِنِينَِوَِمَوْلَاهُمِْوَِوَلِيِّهِ ِ
رَبَّنَاِوَِاتَّبَ ْعنَاِمَوْلَانَاِوَِوَلِيَّنَاِوَِهَا ِديَنَاِوَِ
دَاعِيَنَاِوَِدَاعِيَِالْ َأنَامِِوَِصِرَاطَكَِ
مَ
اْلمُسْتَقِي ِ
وَِحُجَّتَكَِالْبَيْضَاءَِوَِسَبِيلَكَِالدَّاعِيَِ
إِلَيْكَِ َعلَىِبَصِي َرةٍِهُوَِوَِمَنِِاتَّبَ َعهُِوَِ
شرِكُونَ
َِاللهِِعَمَّاِيُ ْ
سُبْحان َّ
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وََِأشْهَدَِأََّنهُِاْلإِمَامُِالْهَادِيِاْلمَ ْهدِيُِّ
الرشِيدَُِ-أمِيرُِاْلمُ ْؤمِنِينَِالَّذِيِذَكَ ْرتَهُِفِيِ
َّ
كِتَابِكَ
ديْناِ
وَِأَنَّكَِقُلْتَِ(وَِإِنَّهُِفِيِأُمِِّالْكِتابِِلَ َ
َل َعلِيٌِّحَكِيمٌ)ِ
اللَّهُمَِّ َفإِنَّاَِنشْهَدُِبِأَنَّهُِعَبْدُكَِوَِالْهَادِيِ
مِنَِْبعْدِِنَ ِبيِّكَِالنَّذِيرِِاْلمُنْذِرِِوَِصِرَاطُكَِ
اْلمُسْتَقِيمُِوََِأمِيرُِالْ ُم ْؤمِنِينَ
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َجلِينَِوَِحُجَّتُكَِالْبَاِلغَةُِوَِ
وَِقَائِدُِاْلغُرِِّاْلمُح َّ
خلْقِكَ
لِسَانُكَِاْل ُمعَبِّرُِعَنْكَِفِيِ َ
سطِِفِيِبَرِيَّ ِتكَِوَِدَيَّانُِ
وَِأَنَّهُِالْقَاِئمُِبِالْقِ ْ
دِينِكَِوَِخَازِنُِ ِعلْ ِمكَ
وََِأمِينُكَِاْلمَ ْأمُونُِالْ َمأْخُوذُِمِيثَاقُهُِوَِ
جمِيعِِ
َاِالسلَامُِمِنِْ َ
مِيثَاقُِ َرسُولِكَِ َعلَ ْيهِم َّ
خلْقِكَِوََِبرِيَّتِكَ
َ
خلَاصِِلَكَِوَِالْوَحْدَانِيَّةِِوَِ
شَاهِدًاِبِالْ ِإ ْ
َِاللهُِلَاِإِلَهَِإِلَّاَِأنْتَ
الربُوبِيَّةِِبِأَنَّكََِأنْت َّ
ُّ
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وَِأَنَِّمُحَمَّدًاِعَبْدُكَِوَِ َرسُولُكَِوَِأَنَِّ َعلِيًّاِ
َأمِيرُِاْلمُؤْ ِمنِينَ
ج َعلْتَهُِوَِاْل ِإقْرَارَِبِوَلَاَيتِهَِِتمَامَِ َوحْدَانِيَّتَكَِ
َ
وَِ َكمَالَِدِينِكَ
خلْ ِقكَِوَِ
جمِيعِِ َ
وََِتمَامَِنِ ْع َمتِكَِ َعلَىِ َ
بَرِيَّتِكَِفَقُلْتَِوَِقَوْلُكَِالْحَقُ
(الْيَوْمَِأَ ْك َملْتُِلَكُمِْدِينَكُمِْوََِأْت َممْتُِ
َعلَيْكُمِِْن ْعمَتِيِوَِرَضِيتُِلَكُمُِالْ ِإسْالمَِ
دِينًا)
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َفلَكَِالْحَ ْمدُِِبمُوَاالتِهِِوَِِإْتمَامِِنِ ْعمَتِكَِ
َعلَيْنَاِبِالَّذِيِجَدَّدْتَِمِنِْعَهْدِكَِوَِ
مِيثَاقِكَ
خلَاصِِ
ج َعلْ َتنَاِمِنِْأَهْلِِاْلإِ ْ
ذَكَّ ْرتَنَاِذَلِكَِوَِ َ
وَِالتَّصْدِيقِِِبمِيثَا ِقكَِوَِمِنَِْأهْلِِالْ َوفَاءِِ
بِذَلِكَ
جعَ ْلنَاِمِنَِْأتْبَاعِِاْل ُمغَيِّرِينَِوَِ
وَِلَمِْتَ ْ
اْلمُبَدِّلِينَِوَِاْلمُنْحَ ِرفِينَِوَِاْلمُبَتِّكِينَِآذَانَِ
خلْقَِاللَّ ِه
الْ َأْنعَامِِوَِاْل ُمغَيِّرِينَِ َ
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وَِمِنَِالَّذِينَِ(اسْتَحْوَذَِ َعلَيْهِمُِالشَّيْطانُِ
فَ َأنْساهُمِْذِكْرَِاللَّهِ)وَِصَدَّهُمِْعَنِِالسَّبِيلِِ
وَِالصِّرَاطِِاْلمُسْتَقِيمِ
اللَّهُمَِّاْلعَنِِالْجَاحِدِينَِوَِالنَّاكِثِينَِوَِ
َذبِينَِبِيَوْمِِالدِّينِِمِنَِ
اْل ُمغَيِّرِينَِوَِاْلمُك ِّ
الْأَوَّلِينَِوَِالْآخِرِينَ
حمْدُِعَلَىِِإْنعَامِكَِ َعلَيْنَاِ
اللَّهُمَِّ َفلَكَِالْ َ
ديْتَنَاِبِهِِإِلَىِوُلَاةَِِأمْرِكَِ
َىِالذِيِهَ َ
بِالْهُد َّ
مِنَِْبعْدِِنَبِيِّكَ
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الْ َأئِمَّةِِالْهُدَاةِِالرَّاشِدِينَِوَِأَ ْعلَامِِالْهُدَىِوَِ
مَنَارِِالْ ُقلُوبِِوَِالتَّقْوَىِوَِاْلعُرْ َوةِِالْ ُوثْقَى
وَِ َكمَالِِدِينِكَِوََِتمَامِِِن ْعمَتِكَِوَِمَنِْبِهِمِْ
سلَامَِدِينًا
وَِِبمُوَاالتِهِمِْرَضِيتَِلَنَاِاْل ِإ ْ
َدقْنَاِِبمَنِّكَِ
حمْدُِآمَنًَّاِوَِص َّ
رَبَّنَاِ َفلَكَِالْ َ
ذرِ
ِِالنذِيرِِاْلمُنْ ِ
ِالرسُول َّ
َعلَيْنَاِ-ب َّ
ِيهُمِْوَِعَا َديْنَاِعَدُوَّهُمِْوَِبَ ِرئْنَاِمِنَِ
وَالَيْنَاِ َول َّ
َذبِينَِبِيَوْمِِالدِّينِ
الْجَاحِدِينَِوَِاْلمُك ِّ
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كمَاِكَانَِذَِلكَِمِنِْشَأِْنكَِيَاِ
اللَّهُمَِّفَ َ
خ ِلفُِ
صَادِقَِالْوَعْدِِيَاِمَنِْ(الِيُ ْ
اْلمِيعادَ)ِِيَاِمَنِْهُوَِكُلَِّيَوْمٍِفِيِشَأْ ٍِ
ن
إِذَِْأْت َممْتَِ َعلَيْنَاِِن ْعمَتَكَِِبمُوَاالةِِأَوْلِيَائِكَِ
اْلمَسْئُولِِعَنْهُمِْعِبَادُكَِ َفإِنَّكَِ ُقلْتَ
ِِالنعِيمِ)وَِ ُقلْتَِوَِ
(ثُمَِّلَتُسْ َئلُنَِّيَ ْومَئِذٍِعَن َّ
قَوْلُكَِالْحَقُِ(وَِقِفُوهُمِْإِنَّهُمِْ َمسْؤُلُونَ)
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خلَاصِِوَِبِوَلَاَيةِِ
وَِمَنَنْتَِ َعلَيْنَاِبِشَهَا َدةِِاْلإِ ْ
أَوْلِيَائِكَِالْهُدَاةَِِبعْدَِالنَّذِيرِِاْلمُنْذِرِِ
السِّرَاجِِاْلمُنِيرِ
وَِأَ ْك َملْتَِلَنَاِبِهِمُِالدِّينَِوََِأْتمَمْتَِ َعلَيْنَاِ
الن ْعمَةَِوَِجَدَّدْتَِلَنَاِعَهْدَكَِوَِذَكَّ ْرتَنَاِ
ِّ
خلْقِكَِ
مِيثَاقَكَِاْلمَأْخُوذَِمِنَّاِفِيِابْتِدَاءِِ َ
إِيَّانَا
ج َعلْتَنَاِ ِمنِْأَهْلِِالْ ِإجَابَةِِوَِلَمِْتُنْسِنَاِ
وَِ َ
ذِكْرَكَِ َفإَِّنكَِ ُقلْتَ
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(وَِإِذِْأَخَذَِرَبُّكَِمِنَِْبنِيِآدَمَِ ِمنِْ
ظُهُورِهِمِْذُرِّيَّتَهُمِْوََِأشْهَدَهُمِْعَلىِ
َأنْفُسِهِمِْأَِلَسْتُِبِرَبِّكُمِْقالُواِبَلى)
َنكَِوَِلُطْفِكَِبِأَنَّكَِأَنْتَِاللَّهُِلَاِ
دنَاِِبم ِّ
شَهِ ْ
إِلَهَِإِلَّاَِأنْتَِرَبُّنَاِوَِمُحَمَّدٌِعَبْدُكَِوَِ
َرسُولُكَِنَبِيُّنَا
وَِ َعلِيٌَِّأمِيرُِاْلمُ ْؤمِنِينَِعَبْدُكَِالَّذِيِ
َأْن َعمْتَِبِهِِ َعلَيْنَاِوَِجَ َعلْتَهُِآيَةًِِلنَبِيِّكَِ
ِِالسلَامُ
َعلَيْه َّ
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مَ(ِ-الَّذِيِ
وَِآيَتَكَِاْلكُبْرَىِوَِالنَّبَأَِاْلعَظِي ِ
نَ
هُمِْفِيهِِ ُمخْ َتلِفُونَ)ِِوَِعَنْهُِمَسْئُولُو ِ
كمَاِكَانَِمِنِْشَ ْأنِكَِأَنَِْأْن َعمْتَِ
اللَّهُمَِّفَ َ
َعلَيْنَاِبِالْهِدَايَةِِإِلَىِ َمعْ ِرفَتِهِمِْفَ ْليَكُنِْمِنِْ
َمدٍ
شَ ْأنِكَِأَنِْتُصَلِّيَِ َعلَىِمُحَمَّدٍِوَِآلِِمُح َّ
وَِأَنِْتُبَارِكَِلَنَاِفِيِيَ ْومِنَاِهَذَاِالَّذِيِ
أَكْ َرمْتَنَاِبِهِِوَِذَكَّ ْرتَنَاِفِيهِِعَهْدَكَِوَِ
مِيثَاقَكَِوَِأَ ْك َملْتَِدِينَنَاِوََِأْتمَمْتَِ َعلَيْنَاِ
ِن ْعمَتَكَ
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ج َعلْتَنَاِِبمَنِّكَِمِنَِْأهْلِِاْلإِجَاَبةِِوَِالْبَرَا َءةِِ
وَِ َ
َذبِينَِ
مِنِْأَعْدَاِئكَِوَِأَعْدَاءِِأَوْلِيَائِكَِاْلمُك ِّ
بِيَوْمِِالدِّينِ
فَ َأسْأَلُكَِيَاِرَبَِِّتمَامَِمَاَِأْنعَمْتَِوَِأَنِْ
ج َعلَنَاِمِنَِاْلمُوفِينَِوَِلَاُِتلْحِقَنَاِ
تَ ْ
بِاْلمُكَذِّبِينَ
دقٍِ َمعَِاْلمُتَّقِينَِ-وَِ
جعَلِْلَنَاِقَدَمَِصِ ْ
وَِا ْ
جعَلِْلَنَاِ ِمنَِاْلمُتَّقِينَِِإمَامًا
اْ
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يَوْمَِتَدْعُوِ(كُلَِّأُناسٍِِبإِمامِهِمْ)ِوَِاحْشُ ْرنَاِ
فِيِ ُزمْ َرةَِِأهْلِِبَيْتِِنَبِيِّكَِالْ َأئِمَّةِِ
الصَّا ِدقِينَ
ج َعلْنَاِ ِمنَِالْبُرَآءِِ ِمنَِالَّذِينَِ ُهمِْدُعَاةٌِ
وَِا ْ
إِلَىِالنَّارِ(ِ-وَِيَوْمَِالْقِيامَةِِهُمِْ ِمنَِ
اْلمَقْبُوحِينَ)ِوَِأَحْيِنَاِ َعلَىِذَلِكَِمَاِ
أَحْيَيْتَنَا
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جعَلِْ
جعَلِْلَنَاِ(مَعَِالرَّسُولِِسَبِيلًا)ِوَِا ْ
وَِا ْ
جعَلِْ
لَنَاِقَدَمَِصِدْقٍِفِيِالْهِجْ َرةِِإِلَيْهِمِْوَِا ْ
مَحْيَانَاِخَ ْيرَِاْلمَحْيَاِوَِ َممَاتَنَاِخَ ْيرَِاْل َممَاتِ
وَِمُنْ َقلَبَنَاِخَيْرَِاْلمُنْ َقلَبِِ َعلَىِ ُموَاالةِِ
أَوْلِيَائِكَِوَِ ُمعَادَاةِِأَ ْعدَائِكَِحَتَّىِتَوَفَّانَاِوَِ
َأنْتَِعَنَّاِرَاضٍِقَدِْأَوْجَبْتَِلَنَاِجَنَّتَكَِ
حمَتِكَ
بِرَ ْ
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وَِاْلمَثْوَىِمِنِْجِوَارِكَِفِيِدَارِِاْلمُقَامَةِِ ِمنِْ
ضلِكَ(ِ-الَِيمَسُّناِفِيهاِنَصَبٌِوَِالِ
فَ ْ
َيمَسُّناِفِيهاُِلغُوبٌ)
(رَبَّنَاِاغْفِرِْلَناِ ُذنُوبَناِوَِكَفِّرِْعَنَّاِسَيِّئاتِناِوَِ
دتَناِ
تَوَفَّناِمَعَِاْل َأبْرارِِرَبَّناِوَِآتِناِماِوَعَ ْ
سلِكَِوَِالِتُخْزِناِيَوْمَِالْقِيامَةِِإِنَّكَِ
عَلىِ ُر ُ
خ ِلفُِاْلمِيعادَ)
الِتُ ْ
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حشُ ْرنَاِمَعَِاْل َأئِمَّةِِالْهُدَاةِِمِنِْآلِِ
اللَّهُمَِّوَِا ْ
َرسُولِكَِنُ ْؤمِنُِبِسِرِّهِمِْوَِ َعلَانِيَتِهِمِْوَِ
شَاهِدِهِمِْوَِغَائِبِهِمْ
ج َعلْتَهُِ
اللَّهُمَِّإِنِّيَِأسْأَلُكَِبِالْحَقِِّالَّذِيِ َ
عِنْدَهُمِْوَِبِالَّذِيِفَضَّ ْلتَهُمِْبِهِِعَلَىِ
جمِيعًا
اْلعَاَلمِينَِ َ
أَنِْتُبَارِكَِلَنَاِفِيِيَوْ ِمنَاِهَذَاِالَّذِيِ
أَكْ َرمْتَنَاِفِيهِِبِاْلمُوَافَاةِِِبعَهْدِ َِ
ك
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دتَهُِإِلَيْنَاِوَِاْلمِيثَاقِِالَّذِيِ
الَّذِيِعَهِ ْ
وَاثَقْتَنَاِبِهِِمِنِْمُوَاالةِِأَوْلِيَائِكَِوَِالْبَرَا َءةِِ
مِنِْأَعْدَاِئكَ
ج َعلْهُِ
أَنِْتُتِمَِّعَ َليْنَاِِن ْعمَتَكَِوَِلَاِتَ ْ
سلُبَنَاهُِ
ج َعلْهُِ ُمسْتَقَرًّاِوَِلَاِتَ ْ
مُسْتَوْدَعًاِوَِا ْ
ج َعلْهُِمُسْ َتعَارًا
َأبَدًاِوَِلَاَِت ْ
وَِارْ ُزقْنَاِ ُمرَافَقَةَِوَلِيِّكَِالْهَادِيِاْلمَهْدِيِِّ
إِلَىِالْهُدَىِوَِتَحْتَِلِوَائِهِ
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ٍِوَِفِيِ ُزمْرَِتهِِشُهَدَاءَِصَا ِدقِينَِ َعلَىِبَصِي َرة
ِإِنَّكَِعَلىِكُلِِّشَيْءٍِقَدِير-ك
َِ ِمِنِْدِين
"Our Lord! we have heard the call of one calling (Us) to Faith, 'Believe ye in the Lord,' and we
have believed. Our Lord! Forgive us our sins,blot out from us our iniquities, and take to Yourself
our souls in the company of the righteous. Our Lord! Grant us what You didst promise unto us
through Your apostles, and save us from shame on the Day of Judgment: For You never
breakest Your promise. " Al-i-Imran 3:193-194
O' my God! I take You as witness. You suffice as a witness for me. I take Your angels, the
carriers of Your Throne, the controllers of your heavens and earth as witnesses that You are
God and there are no Gods but you. you are the one besides whose Noble Face none is
worshipped! There is no God but You! O' He who is Worshipped and there is no one else to
worship but you. you are Sublime and You are high indeed are You exalted above what the evildoers say!
"Exalted and Great (beyond measure)" . Al-Isra 17:43.
Bear witness that Muhammad (MGB) is Your Servant and Your Prophet. I bear witness that Ali
is the Commander of the Faithful. He is their friend, and master and he is my master.
O' our Lord! We heard the call and acknowledge the caller who is Your Prophet (MGB). He
called based on Your Order and declared the mastery of the Commander of the Faithful about
which You had admonished him that You would be angry with him if he does not deliver this
message, and that You will protect him from the people if he does. So he delivered this
message and declared, "Whoever I am the Master of, Ali is the Master of. Whoever I am the
Guardian of, Ali is the Guardian of Whoever I am the Prophet of, Ali is the Commander of" O'
our Lord! We positively respond to the call of Muhammad - the conveyor of good tidings, the
warner, Your servant whom You blessed, and established as an example for the Children of
Israel.
O' our Lord! We believe and follow our master, our guardian, our guide, the one who invites us
and invites the people, and in Your Straight Path, Your bright Path through which he and his
followers call us to You. " ... Exalted is Allah far above the things they associate with Him/" AlTur 52:43.
Some doubt his Mastery and Order of their Lord by finding associates other than him. O' my
God! Please bear witness that Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) is the Divine Leader - the guide, the
guider and the guided about whom You said the following in Your Book, "And verily, it is in the
Mother of the Book, in Our Presence, high (in dignity),full ofwisdom."2 Al-Zukhruf 43:4.
O' my God! We bear witness that he is Your Guiding Servant after Your Prophet - the conveyor
of good tidings, the warner, the right path and the Divine Leader of the believers, leader of those
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with white-foreheads (those who are proud of their deeds. Some have interpreted this to refer to
those whose hands, feet and foreheads are white due to extended prostrations )
Your Clear Proof, Your Speaking Tongue to the people on Your Behalf, one standing firm on
justice after Your Prophet who propagates Your Religion, the Treasure of Your Knowledge, the
seat of Your Revelations, Your Servant, Your Trusted One, who has made a covenant when
You took covenant from Your Messengers witnessing to and sincere in his belief of Your
Oneness. For You are God .. There is no God but You. Muhammad is Your Servant and
Prophet. And Ali is the Commander of the Faithful. You established confessing to His Mastery
as the perfection of belief in Your Oneness and sincerity for you and the completion of Your
Religion and the perfection of Your Blessings for all Your creatures. You said the following and
whatever you say is right. "This day have I perfected your religion for you, completed My Favor
upon you, and have chosen for you Islam as your religion. "1
Praise belongs to You for Your Favor upon us in sincere utterance of Your Oneness, and the
Mastery of Your Friend upon us after Your Prophet - the one who gives good tidings, the one
who warns. You were pleased with Islam
as our Religion due to our master, and perfected Your Blessings with the renewal of Your
Promise and Covenant, and its reminder. Let us be amongst the sincere ones who acknowledge
Your Promise and Covenant, who adhere to this
and do not let us be amongst the deserters and those who refute the Day of Judgment. Do not
place us amongst those who change and manipulate things, who cut the ears of the animals,
change God's Creation who have been overcome by Satan, have forgotten God's
Remembrance and have deviated from the Right Path."
Say the following often, "O' my God! Please damn those who deny God, the deserters, the ones
who change, the liars and those who refute - those who lie about the Resurrection Day from the
first and the last generations."
Then say, "O' my God! Praise belongs to You over Your Blessings to us thatwhich You guided
us towards friendship with those in charge of Your Affairs after Your Prophet, and the guiding
Divine Leaders whom You established as the pillars of the profession of Your Unity, signs of
true guidance, pillars of virtue, the most trustworthy strong-hold,s the perfection of Your
Religion, the completion of Your Blessings, those by whom and through whose Mastery You
chose Islam as our religion. 0' our Lord! Praise belongs to You. We believe in You and we
certify Your Prophet - the Messenger, the one who gives good tidings, the one who warns. We
follow the guides after the one who gives good tidings, the one who warns. We shall be friends
with their friends and enemy of their enemies. Please separate us from those who deny God,
the deserters and those who refute the Day of the Judgment. 0' my God! O' Truthful in
promise!0 He who never breaks His Promise 0' He who shines in splendor every day
It was you who completed Your Blessings for us by the Mastery of your Friends - those to
whom Your Servants are responsible, since You have said "Then shall ye be questioned that
Day about the joy (ye indulged in!). Al-Takathur I 02:8.and said, 'But stop them, for they must be
asked·"2 As-Saffat 37:24.
You Favored with sincere testimony to the Mastery of Your Friends who are the ones who give
good tidings, the ones who warn, and the luminous lanterns. You perfected the blessings for us
by their Mastery and disowning their enemies. You perfected the Blessings for us by renewing
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their Covenant and by reminding us of our testimony in the beginning of Creation. Your let us be
of those who answer in the positive, and reminded us about our promise and covenant, and did
not let us forget it and said, "When Your Lord drew forth from the Children of Adam - from their
loins - their descendants, and made them testify concerning themselves, (saying): ''Am I not
your Lord (who cherishes and sustains you)?"They said· "Yea! We do testify!',3 Al-A'raf7:172
We bear witness to Your Favor that You are God. There are no Gods but You. You are our Lord
and Your Servant and Prophet Muhammad (MGB) is our Prophet. We bear witness that the
Commander of the Faithful Ali (MGB) is our Guardian and Master. We bear witness to the
Mastery of our Master and our
Guardian from the progeny of Your Prophet, and from the lineage of our Master - the
Commander of the Faithful Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) - who is Your Servant whom You blessed!
You established him as Knowing and Wise in the Mother of the Book that is near You and
established him as a sign for Your Prophet and as one of the main signs. He is the great news
about whom many people had differences.
He is that great news from which they turned their faces away and about which they shall be
questioned on the Resurrection Day. He is the Perfection of Your Blessings for whom Your
Servants shall be stopped and questioned.
0' my God! As You honored us with the blessing of being guided to their recognition, please
honor us and bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny, bless us on this day in
which You reminded us of Your promise and Your Covenant! Please complete our religion and
perfect Your Blessings for us.
Please let us be amongst those whose prayers are answered and are sincere in their belief to
your Oneness, and those with true faith, acknowledging the Mastery of Your Friends, and
disowning Your enemies, the enemies of Your Friends, those who deny God and those who
refute the Day of the Judgment.
O' Lord! I ask You for the perfection of the Blessings which You have granted us. Please do not
let us be amongst those who oppose and do not let us join those who refute the Day of the
Judgment. Please let us take a true step along with the virtuous ones. Please grant us mercy
from Your own Presence; and let us have a leader from the pious people until the Judgment
Day - the day on which all the people are called along with their leaders. And place us in the
shade of the pious people - the guides after the conveyor of good tidings, the warner's, the
Divine Leaders who invite to guidance. Please do not let us be amongst the liars who invite
towards the Fire and are disgraced along with their friends on the Resurrection Day.
O' our Lord! Please resurrect us amongst those who are guided and resurrect us when You do
so faithfulness to Your Pledge and the Covenant taken from us regarding friendship with Your
Trustees, and disowning from Your enemies who refute the Day of Judgment, and the deserters
of Your Covenant, and let us die in this way. Please keep us on the path of the Messenger and
please firmly establish our true steps in immigration to them. Please let our lives be the best
lives and let our deaths be the best deaths and let our transformations be the
best transformation s- in love for Your Friends and disowning from Your Enemies until You take
away our lives with You pleased with us: And make our entry into Paradise a sure thing out of
Your Mercy, and let us reside by You and turn to the House of Permanence out of Your Nobility!
without and hardship or strenuous efforts theirs. O' Our Lord , You ordered us to obey him and
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obey those in charge of Your Affairs. You ordered us and said, "Obey Allah, and obey the
Messenger, and those charged with authority among you. "1 Al-Nisa 4:59
You also said, "O' ye who believe! Fear Allah and be with those who are true (in word and
deed). ,,2 Al-Tauba 9:119
Our Lord We hear and obey. Our Lord! Please firmly establish our steps and take to Yourself
our souls in the company of the righteous as true Muslims who acknowledge Your Friends. "Our
Lord!" (they say), "Let not our hearts deviate now after You have guided us, but grant us mercy
from Your own Presence; for You are the Grantor of bounties without measure. "1 : Al-i-Imran
3:8
O' our Lord! We believe in You and we acknowledge Your Prophet: Your Friend and those after
Your Prophet are our Guardians. And Your Friend is the master of the believers Ali ibn Abi Talib
(MGB) - the Divine Leader - the guide after the Prophet - the conveyor of good tidings the
warner, and the luminous lantern.
O' our Lord! You have let us be faithful to Your Pledge by Your Favor and Kindness to us. So
please "Our Lord! Forgive us our sins, blot out from us our iniquities, and take to Yourself our
souls in the company of the righteous. Our Lord! Grant us what You didst promise unto us
through Your apostles, and save us from shame on the Day of Judgment: For You never
breakest Your promise. Al-i-Imran 3: 193-194
O' our Lord! We believe in You, we are loyal to Your pledge and we acknowledge Your Prophet.
We follow those in charge of the affairs after Your Prophet, we shall be friends with Your
Friends and we shall oppose Your enemies. Please then write us down amongst those who
bear witness. And resurrect us along with the Leaders to Guidance from the Progeny of Prophet
Muhammad - the conveyor of good tidings, the warner. O' Lord! We believe in them private or
public, present or absent, living or dead! We are pleased with them as our Divine Leaders and
Masters. We shall never seek anyone but them, and shall not take any confidants but them.
O' our Lord! Please let us live with their love, disowning their enemies, and submission to and
obedience to them. Please let us die in a state of loyalty to them in promise and covenant for
You, love for them, certifying and submitting to them - not those who deny God, the deserters
and those who refute. O' my God! I ask You by the right that You put near them, and made
them superior to all the people of the world. Please bless us on this day in which You honored
us by acting upon Your Promise and the Covenant to love Your Friends. And favor us by
granting us Your Bounties. Please make it a place of sojourn for us, and never take it away and
do not let it be a place of departure for us as you said,"here is a place of sojourn and a place of
departure. ,,3 Al-An'am 6:98.
And let it be firmly established. O' God! Please bless use with the victory of Your Religion with
the guide from the Progeny of Your Prophet who shall rise to direct us out of deviation. Please
put us under his flag and include us amongst the true martyrs killed in Your Path and in aiding
Your Religion."
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Another Supplication Specific to Ghadir
Day
It is recommended to say the following
prayer, which is reported by Sayyid Ibn Tawus
from Shaykh al-Mufid: Mp3 farhamand

ِ َك
ِ ِّاَللَّهُمَِّإِنِّيِاسْالُكَِبِحَقِِّمُحَمَّدٍَِنبِي
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of
Muhammad, Your Prophet,

َوَ َعلِيٍِّوَلِ ِيِّك
in the name of `Ali, Your Representative (wali),

َِوَٱلشَّانِِوَٱلْقَدْرِِٱلَّذِيِخَصَصَتْهُمَاِبِهِدُون
ِ َخَلقِك
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and in the name of the stature and standing that
You have given exclusively to them rather than
Your other creatures,

ِ ٍّانِْتُصَلِّيَِ َعلَىِٰمُحَمَّدٍِوَعَلِي
to send blessings to Muhammad and `Ali

ِ ٍوَانِْتَبْدَاِِب ِهمَاِفِيِكُلِِّخَيْرٍِعَاجِل
and begin with both of them in any immediate
item of goodness.

ٍاَللَّهُمَِّصَلِِّ َعلَىِٰمُحَمَّدٍِوَآلِِمُحَمَّد
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to
Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad;

ِ ٱالئِمَّةِِٱلْقَادَ ِة
the Imams, the leaders,

ِوَٱلدُّعَاةِِٱلسَّا َدة
the promulgators (to You), the masters,
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وَٱلنُّجُومِِٱلزَّاهِرَ ِة
the shining stars,

ِ ِوَٱالعْالَمِِٱْلبَاهِ َرة
the splendid signs,

َِوسَاسَةِِٱلْ ِعبَاد
the governors of the servants (of You),

ِ وَارْكَانِِٱلْبِالَ ِد
the pillars of the countries,

ِسلَة
َ وَٱلنَّاقَةِِٱلْمُ ْر
the (like of the) she-camel that was sent by You,

ِوَٱلسَّفِينَةِِٱلنَّاج َية
and the ark that saves (from sinking in straying
off from the right path)

ججِِٱْلغَامِرَ ِة
َ ُّٱلْجَا ِريَةِِفِيِٱلْل
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and runs peacefully in the depths of oceans.

ٍاَللَّهُمَِّصَلِِّ َعلَىِٰمُحَمَّدٍِوَآلِِمُحَمَّد
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to
Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad;

َخُزَّانِِ ِعلْ ِمك
the keepers of Your knowledge,

ِ َوَارْكَانِِتَوْحِيدِك
the pillars of the professing of Your Oneness,

َوَدَعَائِمِِدِينِك
the supports of Your religion,

ََو َمعَادِنِِ َكرَامَتِك
the cores of Your honoring,

َِ ِوَصِفْ َوتِكَِمِنِْبَرِيَّت
ك
the choicest among Your creatures,
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َِ ِخلْق
ك
َ ِْوَخِيَ َرتِكَِمِن
the best of Your beings,

ِ ِاالتْقِيَاءِِٱالنْقِيَاء
the pious, the pure,

ِ ِٱلنُّجَبَاءِِٱالبْرَار
the outstanding, the virtuous,

ُس
ِ وَٱلْبَابِِٱلْمُبْ َتلَىِٰبِهِِٱلنَّا
and the door that is decided as trial for people—

ِ ٰمَنِْاتَاهُِنَجَى
he who comes through it shall be saved

ِ َٰومَنِْابَاهُِ َهوَى
but he who rejects it shall fail indeed.

ٍاَللَّهُمَِّصَلِِّ َعلَىِٰمُحَمَّدٍِوَآلِِمُحَمَّد
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O Allah, (please do) send blessings to
Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad;

ِ ْاهْلِِٱلذِّكْرِِٱلَّذِينَِامَ ْرتَِِبمَسْاَلتِهِم
the People of the Reminder whom You have
ordered us to ask (when we do not know),

ِ َْدتِهِم
َّ وَذَوِيِٱلْقُ ْربَىِٰٱلَّذينَِامَرْتَِِبمَو
the near relatives (of the Holy Prophet) whom
You have ordered us to love,

َْوفَرَضْتَِحَقَّهُم
whose rights You have made incumbent (upon
us),

ْج َعلْتَِٱلْجَنَّةَِ َمعَادَِمَنِِٱقْتَصَِّآثَارَهُم
َ َو
and whom You have decided Paradise as the
reward of whoever follows their patterns.

ٍاَللَّهُمَِّصَلِِّ َعلَىِٰمُحَمَّدٍِوَآلِِمُحَمَّد
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O Allah, (please do) send blessings to
Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad

ِ َك
ِ َِكمَاِامَرُوٱِِبطَاعَت
as they instructed (us) to obey You,

ََونَهَوْٱِعَنِْ َمعْصِيَتِك
warned (us) against disobeying You,

َوَدَلُّوٱِعِبَادَكَِ َعلَىِٰوَحْدَانِيَّتِك
and led Your servants to Your Oneness.

ِد
ٍِ َّاَللَّهُمَِّإِنِّيِاسْالُكَِبِحَقِِّمُحَم
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of
Muhammad;

َك
ِ ِنَبِيِّكَِ َونَجِيب
Your Prophet, Your superior servant,

ِ َوَصَفْ َوتِكَِوَامِينِك
Your choice, Your trusted one,
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َخلْقِك
َ ِٰوَ َرسُولِكَِإِلَى
Your messenger to Your creatures;

ِ ََوبِحَقِِّامِيرِِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
and (I beseech You) in the name of the
Commander of the Believers (Amir alMu'minin),

َِوَيعْسُوبِِٱلدِّين
the chief of the religion,

َن
ِ َجلِي
َّ َوقَائِدِِٱْلغُرِِّٱلْمُح
the leader of the white-faced and marked on the
foreheads,

ِّٱلْوَصِيِِّٱْلوَفِي
the faithful, the loyal,

ِ ِوَٱلصِّدِّيقِِٱالكْبَر
the greatest veracious,
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ِوَٱلْفَارُوقِِبَيْنَِٱلْحَقِِّوَٱلْبَا ِطل
the distinguisher between the right and the
wrong,

َوَٱلشَّاهِدِِلَك
the witness for You,

َوَٱلدَّالِِّعَ َليْك
the guide to You,

ِ َوَٱلصَّادِعِِبِامْرِك
the expounder of what You have commanded,

َوَٱْلمُجَاهِدِِفِيِسَبِيلِك
the striver in Your way,

ِ ٍلَمِْتَاخُذْهُِفِيكَِلَ ْومَةُِالَئِم
and who never listened to any word of blame for
Your sake;
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ِ ٍانِْتُصَلِّيَِ َعلَىِٰمُحَمَّدٍِوَآلِِمُحَمَّد
(I beseech You) to send blessings to
Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,

ِ ِج َعلَ ِنيِفِيِهٰذَاِٱلْيَوْم
ْ َوَانِْت
to include me on this day

ِِٱلَّذِيِعَقَدْتَِفِيهِِلِ َولِيِّكَِٱْلعَهْدَِفِيِاعْنَاق
ِ َخلْقِك
َ
on which You established the pledge to Your
Representative in the necks of Your servants

ِن
َِ وَا ْك َملْتَِلَهُمُِٱلدِّي
and You thus perfected the religion for them,

ِمِنَِٱْلعَا ِرفِينَِبِحُ ْرمَتِه
(to include me) with those who recognize the
actual sanctity of him
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ِضلِه
ْ َوَٱْلمُقِرِّينَِبِف
and those who acknowledge his precedence,

ِمِنِْعُتَقَاِئكَِوَ ُطلَقَائِكَِمِنَِٱلنَّار
and to include me with those whom You decide
to release from Hellfire.

ِ ِٱلنعَم
ِّ ِدي
ِ ِشمِتِْبِيِحَاس
ْ ُوَالَِت
(Please) do not let those who envy the bounties
(that You confer upon certain persons) rejoice
at my misfortunes.

ِ َج َعلْتَهُِ ِعيدَكَِٱالكْبَر
َ ِكمَا
َ َاَللَّهُمَِّف
O Allah, as You have made this day Your
greatest feast day,

ِِيِٱلسمَاءِِيَوْمَِٱْلعَهْدِِٱْل َمعْهُود
َّ
َوسَمَّيْتَهُِف
You have named it “the Day of the Promised
Covenant” in the heavens,
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َِِوفِيِٱالرْضِِيَوْمَِٱْلمِيثَاقِِٱْلمَاخُوذ
ِ ِوَٱلْجَ ْمعِِٱلْمَسْؤُول
and You have named it “the Day of the Exacted
Covenant and the Witnessed Crowd” in the
earth,

ٍِ َّصَلِِّ َعلَىِٰمُحَمَّدٍِوَآلِِمُحَم
د
(please do) send blessings to Muhammad and
the Household of Muhammad,

ِ وَاقْرِرِْبِهِِعُيُونَنَا
give us delight of our eyes through him,

ش ْملَنَا
َ ِِج َمعِْبِه
ْ وَٱ
reunify us through him,

ِ دْيتَنَا
َ َوَالَِتُضِلَّنَاَِبعْدَِإِذِْه
do not mislead us after You have guided us to
the right path,
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ِ َن
ِ ج َعلْنَاِالْن ُعمِكَِمِنَِٱلشَّاكِرِي
ْ وَٱ
and make us of those who thank Your bounties.

ِ َحمِين
ِ يَاِارْحَمَِٱلرَّا
O most Merciful of all those who show mercy!

َِرفَنَاِفَضْلَِهٰذَاِٱلْيَوْم
َّ حمْدُِلِلَّهِِٱلَّذِيِع
َ ْاَل
All praise be to Allah Who has made us
recognize the merit of this day,

َُوبَصَّ َرنَاِحُ ْرمَتَه
attracted our attentions to its sanctity,

َِرمَنَاِبِه
َّ وَك
honored us on it,

َِرفَنَاِبِ َمعْ ِرفَتِه
َّ َوش
ennobled us through our recognition of it,

ِوَهَدَانَاِبِنُو ِره
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and guided us through its light.

ِيَاِ َرسُولَِٱللَّه
O Messenger of Allah!

ِ َيَاِامِيرِِٱلْ ُم ْؤمِنين
O Commander of the Believers!

كمَا
ُ ِكمَاِ َوعَلَىِٰعِتْ َرت
ُ َْعلَي
Upon you, your household,

ِ ِكمَاِمِنِّيِافْضَلُِٱلسَّالَم
ُ وَ َعلَىِٰمُحِبِّي
and your followers be the most excellent peace

ُمَاِبَقِيَِٱللَّ ْيلُِوَٱلنَّهَا ِر
so long as night and day endure.

ِ كمَا
ُ ِّكمَاِاتَوَجَّهُِإِلَىِٰٱللَّهِِرَبِّيِوَرَب
ُ َِوب
Through you both do I direct toward Allah, my
Lord and Your Lord,
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فِيِنَجَاحِِ َطلِبَتِي
(and I beseech Him) to respond to my requests,

َوقَضَاءِِحَوَائِجِي
settle my needs,

ِ َوتَيْسِيرِِامُورِي
and make easy all my affairs.

ِ ٍَمد
َّ اَللَّهُمَِّإِنِّيِاسْالُكَِبِحَقِِّمُحَمَّدٍِوَآلِِمُح
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of
Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad

ِ ٍانِْتُصَلِّيَِ َعلَىِٰمُحَمَّدٍِوَآلِِمُحَمَّد
to bless Muhammad and the Household of
Muhammad

ِ ِوَانَِْت ْلعَنَِمَنِْجَحَدَِحَقَِّهٰذَاِٱْليَ ْوم
and curse whoever denies the holiness of this
day
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ِ ُوَانْكَرَِحُرْ َمتَه
and denies its sanctity;

َفَصَدَِّعَنِْسَبِيلِكَِإلِطْفَاءِِنُورِك
thus, he hindered from Your way intending to
extinguish Your light,

ِ ُفَابَىِٰٱللَّهُِإِالَِّانِْيُتِمَِّنُو َره
but Allah will not consent save to perfect His
light.

ِ َدِنَبِيِّك
ٍِ َّاَللَّهُمَِّفَرِّجِْعَنِْاهْلَِِبيْتِِمُحَم
O Allah, (please do) relieve misfortunes from
the Household of Muhammad, Your Prophet

َِشفِْعَنْهُمِْ َوبِهِمِْعَنِِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
ِ ْوَٱك
ِٱلْكُ ُربَات
and relieve the anguishes of them and of the
believers through them.
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ِ ًلِٱال ْرضَِبِهِمِْعَدْال
ِ ْاَللَّهُمَِّٱم
O Allah, (please do) fill the earth with justice
through them

َكمَاِ ُملِئَتِْ ُظلْمًاِوَجُوْرًا
just as it has been full with injustice and
unfairness,

ِ ْدتَهُم
ْ َوَِانْجِزِلَهُمِْمَاِوَع
and (please do) fulfill Your promise to them,

ِ َخ ِلفُِٱْلمِيعَاد
ْ ُإِنَّكَِالَِت
for You surely do not break Your promises.
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Ziyarah Ameenullah

ِ َِلسالَمُِ َعلَيْكَِيَاِا مِينَِٱللَّهِِفِيِا رْضِه
َّ ا
Peace be upon you, O trustee of Allah on His
lands

ِوَحُجَّتَهُِعَلَىِٰعِبَا ِده
and argument of Allah against His servants.

ََلسالَمُِ َعلَيْكَِيَاِا مِيرَِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
َّ ا
Peace be upon you, O Commander of the
Faithful.

دتَِفِيِٱللَّهِِحَقَِّجِهَادِ ِه
ْ َا شْهَدُِاَّنكَِجَاه
I bear witness that you strove for the sake of
Allah as it ought to be striven,

ِوَ َع ِملْتَِبِكِتَابِه
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acted upon His Book,

ِسنَنَِنَبِيِّه
ُ َِوَٱتَّ َبعْت
and followed the instructions of His Prophet,

ِصَلَّىِٰٱللَّهُِ َعلَيْهِِوَآِله
peace of Allah be upon him and his Household,

ِحَتّىِٰدَعَاكَِٱللَّهُِإِلَىِٰجِوَا ِره
until Allah called you to be in His vicinity.

ِفَقَبَضَكَِإِلَيْهِِبِٱخْتِيَا ِره
So, He grasped you to Him by His will

َوَالْزَمَِا عْدَائَكَِٱلْحُجَّة
and put your enemies under the claim

ِِجمِيع
َ ِٰججِِٱلْبَاِلغَةِِ َعلَى
َ َُمعَِمَاِلَكَِمِنَِٱلْح
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ِخلْقِه
َ
although you have inclusive claims against all of
His creatures.

َطمَئِنَّةًِِبقَدَرِك
ْ ُجعَلِْنَفْسِيِم
ْ اَللَّهُمَِّفَٱ
O Allah, (please do) cause my soul to be fully
tranquil with Your decrees,

َرَاضِيَةًِبِقَضَائِك
satisfied with Your acts,

َمُوَلعَةًِبِذِ ْكرِكَِوَدُعَائِك
fond of mentioning and praying to You,

َمُحِبَّةًِلِصَفْ َوةِِا وْلِيَائِك
bearing love for the choicest of Your intimate
servants,

َسمَائِك
َ مَحْبُوبَةًِفِيِا رْضِكَِ َو
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beloved in Your lands and heavens,

َِ ِالئ
ك
َ صَابِ َرةًِعَ َلىِٰنُزُولَِِب
steadfast against the affliction of Your
tribulations,

َشَاكِ َرةًِلِفَوَاضِلَِِن ْعمَاِئك
thankful for Your graceful bounties,

َِ ِالئ
ك
َ ذَاكِ َرةًِلِسَوَاِبغِِآ
always bearing in mind Your incessant gifts,

َمُشْتَاقَةًِإِلَىِٰفَرْحَةِِلِقَائِك
longing for the gladness of meeting You,

َمُتَزَوِّ َدةًِٱلتَّقْوَىِٰلِيَوْمِِجَزَائِك
supplied with piety for the day of Your
rewarding,
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َمُسْتَنَّةًِبِسُنَنِِا وْلِيَائِك
pursuing the morals of Your intimate servants,

َخالَقِِا عْدَائِك
ْ ِمُفَا ِرقَةًِال
quitting the conducts of Your enemies,

َحمْدِكَِ َوثَنَائِك
َ لدنْيَاِِب
ُّ شغُولَةًِعَنِِٱ
ْ َم
and distracted from this world by praising
and thanking You.

The Imam (‘a) then put his cheek on the tomb
and said:

ٌاَللَّهُمَِّإِنَِّ ُقلُوبَِاْلمُخْبِتِينَِإَِليْكَِوَالِهَة
O Allah, the hearts of those humbling
themselves to You are fascinated,

ٌَوسُبُلَِٱلرَّاغِبِينَِإَِليْكَِشَارِعَة
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the paths of those desiring for You are open,

ٌوَا ْعالَمَِٱلْقَاصِدِينَِإِلَيْكَِوَاضِحَة
the sings of those directing to You are evident,

ٌدةَِٱْلعَا ِرفِينَِمِنْكَِفَازِعَة
َ ِوَا فْئ
the hearts of those having recognition of You
are resorting to You,

وَا صْوَاتَِٱلدَّاعِينَِإِلَيْكَِصَاعِدَ ٌِة
the voices of those beseeching You are
mounting up to You,

ٌوَابْوَابَِٱإلِجَابَةِِلَهُمِْمُفَتَّحَة
the doors of responding to them are wide open,

ٌوَدَعْ َوةَِمَنِْنَاجَاكَِ ُمسْتَجَاَب ِة
the prayer of him who speaks to You
confidentially is responded,
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ٌَوتَ ْوبَةَِمَنِْانَابَِإِلَيْكَِمَقْبُوَل ِة
the repentance of him who turns to You
modestly is admitted,

ٌوَعَبْ َرةَِمَنِْبَكَىِٰمِنِْخَ ْوفِكَِمَ ْرحُومَة
the tear of him who weeps on account of fear
from You is compassionated,

ٌوَٱإلِغَاثَهَِلِمَنِِٱسْ َتغَاثَِبِكَِمَ ْوجُودة
the aid of him who seeks Your aid is available,

ٌوَٱإلِعَانَةَِلِمَنِِٱسْ َتعَانَِبِكَِمَبْذُوَلة
the help of him who seeks Your help is
obtainable,

ٌوَعِدَاتِكَِِلعِبَادِكَِمُ ْنجَ َزة
Your promises to Your servants are fulfilled,

ٌوَ َزلَلَِمَنِِٱسْتَقَالَكَِ ُمقَالَة
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the slips of him who implore You to excuse him
are forgivable,

ٌديْكَِمَحْفُوظَة
َ َوَا ْعمَالَِٱْلعَا ِملِينَِل
the deeds of those who act for You are
preserved,

ٌالئِقِِمِنِْلَدُْنكَِنَازِلَة
َخ
َ ْوَا رْزَاقَكَِإِلَىِٰٱل
Your sustenance to the creatures are descending
from You,

ٌصلَة
ِ وَعَوَائِدَِٱْلمَزِيدِِإِلَيْهِمِْوَا
Your gifts for further conferrals are reaching
them,

وَ ُذنُوبَِٱْلمُسْ َتغْفِرِينَِ َمغْفُورَ ٌِة
the sins of those imploring Your forgiveness are
forgiven,

ٌخلْقِكَِعِنْدَكَِمَقْضِيَّة
َ َِوَحَوَاِئج
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the requests of Your creatures are granted by
You,

ٌَفرَة
َّ وَجَوَائِزَِٱلسَّاِئلِينَِعِنْدَكَِمُو
the prizes of those begging You are offered,

ٌوَعَوَائِدَِٱْلمَزِيدِِمُتَوَاِت َرة
Your gifts for further conferrals are
uninterrupted,

َد ٌِة
َّ ط ِعمِينَِ ُمع
ْ ََومَوَٱئِدَِٱْلمُسْت
the dining tables for those seeking Your feeding
are prepared,

ٌلظمَاءِِمُتْرَعَة
ِّ َومَنَاهِلَِٱ
and the springs of quenching their thirst are
brimful.

ستَجِبِْدُعَائِي
ْ اَللَّهُمَِّفَٱ
O Allah, (so) respond to my prayer,
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وَٱقْبَلِْثَنَائِي
accept my thanksgiving for You,

ج َمعِْبَيْنِيِ َوبَيْنَِا وْلِيَائِي
ْ وَٱ
and join me to my masters,

ٍَّمدٍِوَ َعلِي
َّ بِحَقِِّمُح
[I beseech You] in the name of Muhammad,
`Ali,

َِوفَا ِطمَةَِوَٱلْحَسَنِِوَٱلْحُسَ ْين
Fatimah, al-Hasan, and al-Husayn.

إِنَّكَِوَلِيَُِّن ْعمَائِي
You are verily the only source of my boons,

ََومُنْتَهَىِٰمُنَاي
the ultimate goal of my wishes,
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َوَغَايَةُِرَجَائِيِفِيِمُنْ َقلَبِيِ َومَثْوَاي
and the target of my hope in my recourses and
settlement.

In the book of Kamil al-Ziyarat, the following
statements are added to this form of Ziyarah:

ِ َانْتَِإِلٰهِيِ َوسَيِّدِيِ َومَوْالَي
You are verily my God, Master, and Lord.

ِ ٱغْفِرِْالِ ْولِ ِيَائِنَا
(Please) forgive our friend,

ِ وَكُفَِّعَنَّاِا عْدَائَنَا
prevent our enemies against us,

ِ شغِلْهُمِْعَنِْا ذَانَا
ْ وَا
distract them from harming us,
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ِ ِّوَا ظْهِرِْ َك ِلمَةَِٱلْحَق
give prevalence to the Word of Truth

ِ ج َعلْهَاِٱْل ُعلْيَا
ْ وَٱ
and make it the supreme,

ِ ِوَا دْحِضِْ َك ِلمَةَِٱلْبَاطِل
and frustrate the word of falsehood

ِ ٰى
ِ َج َعلْهَاِٱلسُّ ْفل
ْ وَٱ
and make it the lowliest.

ِ ٌإِنَّكَِ َعلَىِٰكُلِِّشَىٰءٍِقَدِير
Verily, You have power over all things.
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Ziyarah of Imam Ali Specific for the Day
of Ghadir
Mp3

Sedghi

ِ َِلسالَمُِ َعلَىِٰمُحَمَّدٍِ َرسُولِِٱ َّلله
َّ ا
Peace be upon Muhammad the Messenger of
Allah,

ِ َخَاتَمِِٱلنَّبِيِّين
the seal of the Prophets,

ِ َسلِين
َ َوسَيِّدِِٱْلمُ ْر
the chief of the Messengers,

ِ َوَصَفْ َوةِِرَبِِّٱْلعَاَلمِين
and the choice of the Lord of the worlds,

ِحيِه
ْ َا مِينِِٱللَّهِِ َعلَىِٰو
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whom Allah has entrusted with His Revelations

ِوَعَزَائِمِِا ْم ِره
and with His determined commandments,

ِق
َِ َوَٱلْخَاتِمِِِلمَاِسَب
who sealed the previous Messages,

ِ َوَٱلْفَاِتحِِِلمَاِٱسْتُقْبِل
paved the way to the coming blessings,

ِوَٱْلمُهَ ْيمِنِِ َعلَىِٰذٰلِكَِكُلِّه
and Who prevails over all that.

ِ ُحمَةُِٱللَّهِِ َوبَرَكَاتُه
ْ َوَر
May the mercy, blessings, peace,

ِ ُصلَوَاتُهُِ َوتَحِيَّاتُه
َ َو
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benedictions, and greetings of Allah be upon
him, too.

ِسلِه
ُ َلسالَمُِ َعلَىِٰانْبِيَاءِِٱللَّهِِوَ ُر
َّ ا
Peace be upon the Prophets and Messengers of
Allah,

ِ ََومَالئِكَتِهِِٱْلمُقَرَّبِين
and upon His favorite angels

ِ َن
ِ وَعِبَا ِدهِِٱلصَّالِحِي
and righteous saints.

ََلسالَمُِ َعلَيْكَِيَاِا مِيرَِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
َّ ا
Peace be upon you, O Commander of the
Faithful,

ِ َن
ِ َوسَيِّدَِٱلْوَصِيِّي
the chief of the Prophets’ successors,
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ِ َن
ِ وَوَارِثَِعِلْمِِٱلنَّبِيِّي
the heir of the Prophets’ knowledge,

ِ َوَ َولِيَِّرَبِِّٱْلعَاَلمِين
the friend of the Lord of the worlds,

ََومَوْالَيَِ َومَوْلَىِٰٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
and my master as well as the master of all of the
believers.

ِ ُحمَةُِٱللَّهِِ َوبَرَكَاتُه
ْ َوَر
May Allah’s mercy and blessings be upon you,
too.

َِاليَِيَاِا مِير
َ َلسالَمُِ َعلَيْكَِيَاِمَ ْو
َّ ا
َٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
Peace be upon you, O my master, O
Commander of the Faithful,
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ِيَاِا مِينَِٱللَّهِِفِيِا رْضِه
the trustee of Allah on His lands,

ِ ِخلْقِه
َ َِوسَفِي َرهُِفِي
the envoy of Him amongst His creatures,

ِ ِوَحُجَّتَهُِٱْلبَاِلغَةَِ َعلَىِٰعِبَا ِده
and His conclusive argument against His
servants.

ِ ََلسالَمُِ َعلَيْكَِيَاِدِينَِٱللَّهِِٱلْقَوِيم
َّ ا
Peace be upon you, O true religion of Allah

ِ َم
ِ وَصِرَاطَهُِٱْلمُسْتَقِي
and the straight path of Him.

َُلسالَمُِ َعلَيْكَِا يُّهَاِٱلنَّبَاِٱْلعَظِيم
َّ ا
Peace be upon you, O the Great News
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ِ َٱلَّذِيِهُمِْفِيهِِمُخْ َتلِفُون
about whom they differ

َوَعَنْهُِيُسْا ِلُون
and they shall be asked.

ََلسالَمُِ َعلَيْكَِيَاِا مِيرَِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
َّ ا
Peace be upon you, O Commander of the
Faithful.

ِ َآمَنْتَِبِٱ َّللهِِوَهُمِْمُشْرِكُون
You believed in Allah while they were
polytheists,

ِ َوَصَدَّقْتَِبِٱلْحَقِِّوَهُمِْمُكَذِّبُون
accepted the truth while they belied it,

ِ َجمُون
ِ ْوَجَاهَدْتَِفِيِٱللَّهِِوَهُمِْمُح
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strove for the sake of Allah while they refrained,

َخلِصًاِلَهُِٱلدِّين
ْ ُوَعَبَدْتَِٱللَّهَِم
and worshipped Allah with full sincerity to Him
in obedience

ُصَابِرًاِمُحْتَسِبًاِحَتَّىِٰا تَاكَِٱلْيَقِين
while you were steadfast, depending upon Him
totally, until death came upon you.

َا الََِلعْنَةُِٱللَّهِِ َعلَىِٰٱلظَّاِلمِين
Verily, curse of Allah be upon the wrongdoers.

ِ َس ِلمِين
ْ َُيدَِٱْلم
ِِّ َلسالَمُِ َعلَيْكَِيَاِس
َّ ا
Peace be upon you, O chief of the Muslims,

ِ َن
ِ َوَيعْسُوبَِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِي
head of the believers,
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ِ َوَِإمَامَِٱْلمُتَّقِين
guide of the pious ones,

ِ َن
ِ َوقَائِدَِٱْلغُرِِّٱْلمُحَجَّلِي
and leader of the white-forehead ones.

ِ ُحمَةُِٱللَّهِِ َوبَرَكَاتُه
ْ َوَر
Allah’s mercy and blessings be upon you.

ا شْهَدُِاَِّنكَِا خُوِ َرسُولِِٱللَّ ِه
I bear witness that you are indeed the brother of
Allah’s Messenger,

ِ ِِيُّهُِوَوَارِثُِ ِع ْلمِه
ِ وَوَص
the successor of him, the heir of his knowledge,

ِوَا مِينُهُِ َعلَىِٰشَرْعِه
his trustee on his laws,
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ِخلِيفَتُهُِفِيِامَّتِه
َ َو
his representative in his nation,

ِوَا وَّلُِمَنِْآمَنَِِبٱللَّه
and the first to believe in Allah

ِوَصَدَّقَِِبمَاِانْزِلَِ َعلَىِٰنَبِيِّه
and to accept as true all that which was revealed
to Allah’s Prophet.

َوَا شْهَدُِانَّهُِقَدِْبَلَّغَِعَنِِٱللَّهِِمَاِانْزَلَهُِفِيك
I also bear witness that he (i.e. the Prophet)
conveyed all that which Allah revealed to him
concerning you;

ِفَصَدَعَِبِا ْم ِره
so, he expounded openly what he was
commanded (to expound),
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َِوَا وْجَبَِ َعلَىِٰامَّتِهِِفَ ْرضَِطَاعَتِك
َك
ِ ِوَوِالَيَت
declared to his nation the duty of obedience and
loyalty to you,

ِ َوَعَقَدَِ َعلَيْهِمُِٱلْبَ ْيعَةَِلَك
ordered them to swear allegiance to you,

ْم
ِ ِج َعلَكَِا وْلَىِٰبِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِينَِمِنِْانْ ُفسِه
َ َو
and declared you as enjoying more priority on
the believers than that which they enjoy on
themselves

ِ َج َعلَهُِٱللَّهُِكَذٰلِك
َ َِكمَا
in the same was as Allah has made him enjoy
the same.

ْثُمَِّا شْهَدَِٱللَّهََِتعَالَىِٰ َعلَيْهِم
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He then asked Allah the All-exalted to be the
witness on them (in this respect),

“َلغْتُ؟
َِّ ِ”الَسْتُِقَدِْب:َفَقَال
saying, “Have I conveyed?”

ِ “.َٰللهُمََِّبلَى
َّ ِ”ا:فَقَالُوَٱ
They answered, “Yes, you have. We swear to it
by Allah.”

ِ ،َْللهُمَِّٱشْهَد
َّ ِ”ا:َفَقَال
He thus said, “O Allah, be the witness

ِ “.ِوَكَفَىِٰبِكَِشَهِيدًاِوَحَاكِمًاِبَيْنَِٱْلعِبَاد
and You are sufficient Witness and Judge
between the servants (0f Yours).”

ِ َِف َلعَنَِٱللَّهُِجَاحِدَِوِالَيَتِكََِبعْدَِٱإلِقْرَار
Hence, curse of Allah be upon him who denied
the allegiance to you after he had confessed of it
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ِ َِونَاكِثَِعَهْدِكََِبعْدَِٱْلمِيثَاق
and upon him who breached his pledge to you
after he had taken it.

ٰوَا شْهَدُِانَّكَِ َوفَيْتَِِبعَهْدِِٱللَّهَِِتعَالَى
I also bear witness that you have indeed
observed your pledge to Almighty Allah

ِده
ِ ْوَا نَِّٱللَّهََِتعَالَىِٰمُوفٍِلَكَِِبعَه
and that Almighty Allah, in return, shall observe
His pledge to you.

ِِ” َومَنِْا ْوفَىِِٰبمَاِعَا َهدَِ َعلَيْهُِٱ َّللهَِفَسَيُ ْؤتِيه
“.ا جْرًاِعَظِيمًا
“Therefore, whoever fulfills what he has
covenanted with Allah, He will grant him a
mighty reward.”
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ُّوَا شْهَدُِانَّكَِا مِيرُِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِينَِٱلْحَق
I also bear witness that you are truly the
commander of the faithful,

ِ ُل
ِ ٱلَّذِيِنَطَقَِبِوِالَيَتِكَِٱلتَّنْزِي
the Divine Revelation did declare your
commissioned leadership,

َِوَا خَذَِلَكَِٱْلعَهْدَِ َعلَىِٰٱالمَّةِِِبذٰلِك
ُٱلرَّسُول
and the Messenger made a covenant with the
people (that they would be under your
leadership).

َوَا شْهَدُِانَّكَِوَعَمَّكَِوَا خَاك
I also bear witness that you, along with your
uncle and brother,
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ِ ْج ْرتُمُِٱللَّهَِِبنُفُوسِكُم
َ ٱلَّذِينَِتَا
traded with Allah in your souls;

:ْفَانْ َزلَِٱللَّهُِفِيكُم
He therefore revealed about you this:

ِْ«إِنَِّٱللَّهَِٱشْتَ َرىِٰمِنَِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِينَِانْفُسَهُم
ْوَا مْوَالَهُم
“Surely, Allah has bought of the believers their
persons and their property for this,

َبِا نَِّّلَهُمُِٱلْجَنَّ ِة
that they shall have Paradise;

َِيُقَاِتلُونَِفِيِسَبِيلِِٱللَّهِِفَيَقْ ُتلُون
ََويُقْ َتلُون
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they fight in Allah's way, so they slay and are
slain;

ِِإلنْجِيل
ِ وَعْدًاِ َعلَيْهِِحَقًّاِفِيِٱلتَّوْرَاةِِوَٱ
ِوَٱلْقُرْآن
a promise which is binding on Him in the Torah
and the Bible and the Qur'an;

َومَنِْا ْوفَىِِٰبعَهْدِهِِمِنَِٱللَّهِ؟
and who is more faithful to his covenant than
Allah?

فَٱسْتَبْشِرُواِبِبَ ْيعِكُمُِٱلَّذِيِبَاَيعْ ُتمِْبِ ِه
Rejoice therefore in the pledge which you have
made;

ِ .ُوَذٰلِكَِهُوَِٱلْفَوْزُِٱْل َعظِيم
and that is the mighty achievement.
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َٱلتَّائِبُونَِٱْلعَابِدُون
They who turn to Allah, who serve Him,

َٱلْحَامِدُونَِٱلسَّائِحُون
who praise Him, who fast,

َن
ِ ٱلرَّا ِكعُونَِٱلسَّاجِدُو
who bow down, who prostrate themselves,

ِٱآلمِرُونَِبِٱْل َمعْرُوفِِوَٱلنَّاهُونَِعَنِِٱْلمُنْكَر
who enjoin what is good and forbid what is evil,

ِِوَٱلْحَافِظُونَِلِحُدُودِِٱللَّهِِ َوبَشِّر
ِ ».َٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
and who keep the limits of Allah; and give good
news to the believers.”
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َا شْهَدُِيَاِا مِيرَِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
O Commander of the Faithful, I bear witness

ِا نَِّٱلشَّاكَِّفِيكَِمَاِآمَنَِبِٱلرَّسُولِِٱال مِين
that whoever doubts about you has never
believed in the Trusted Messenger,

ِِوَا نَِّٱْلعَا ِدلَِبِكَِغَيْرَكَِعَانِدٌِ َعنِِٱلدِّين
ِٱلْقَوِيم
and whoever leaves you to choose another (as
his leader) has indeed diverted the true religion,

ِ َٱلَّذِيِٱرَْتضَاهُِلَنَاِرَبُِّٱْلعَاَلمِين
that the Lord of the worlds has chosen for us,

وَا ْك َملَهُِبِوِالَيَتِكَِيَوْمَِٱْلغَدِي ِر
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and that He completed it on the Ghadir Day
through (declaring) the Divinely commissioned
leadership of you.

ِِوَا شْهَدُِانَّكَِٱْل َمعْنِيُِّبِقَ ْولِِٱْلعَزِيز
:ِٱلرَّحِيم
And I bear witness that you are the one
intended in the following saying of the
Almighty, All-merciful Lord:

ُ”وَا نَِّهٰذَاِصِرَاطِيِ ُمسْتَقِيمًاِفَٱتِّ ِبعُوه
“And this is My path, the right one; therefore,
follow it,

ِْوَالَِتَتَّ ِبعُواِٱلسُّبُلَِفَ َتفَرَّقَِبِكُمِْعَن
ِ “.ِسَبِيلِه
and follow not other ways, for they will lead you
away from His way.”
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َضَلَِّوَٱللَّهِِوَا ضَلَِّمَنِِٱتَّ َبعَِسِوَاك
I swear by Allah that whoever follows any one
other than you has in fact strayed off the right
way and misled others (i.e. those who imitate
him),

ِ َوَعَنَدَِعَنِِٱلْحَقِِّمَنِْعَادَاك
and that whoever incurs the hostility of you has
undoubtedly rejected the right.

َسمِ ْعنَاِالِ مْرِك
َ َِّاَللَّهُم
O Allah, we have listened to Your command

َوَا َطعْنَاِوَٱتَّ َبعْنَاِصِرَاطَكَِٱْلمُسْتَقِيم
obeyed, and followed Your straight path;

دنَاِرَبَّنَا
ِ ْفَٱه
therefore, (please do) guide us, O our Lord!
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ِٰديْتَنَاِِإلَى
َ َوَالَِتُزِغِْقُلُوبَنَاَِبعْدَِإِذِْه
ِ َك
ِ ِطَاعَت
And do not cause our hearts to deviate after You
have guided us to the obedience to You,

َج َعلْنَاِ ِمنَِٱلشَّاكِرِينَِالِْنعُ ِمك
ْ وَٱ
and include us with those who always thank
You for Your bounties.

وَا شْهَدُِانَّكَِلَمِْتَزَلِِْللْهَ َوىِٰ ُمخَالِفًا
And I also bear witness that you have always
been at variance with whimsical desires

ِ وَلِلتُّقَىِٰمُحَالِفًا
as you have always been in line with piety,

ِ وَ َعلَىِٰ َكظْمِِٱْلغَ ْيظِِقَادِرًا
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you have always been capable of suppressing
your rage,

ِ وَعَنِِٱلنَّاسِِعَافِيًاِغَافِرًا
you have always forgiven and pardoned people,

ِ صيَِٱللَّهُِسَاخِطًا
ِ ُوَإِذَاِع
and when Allah is disobeyed, you have always
been furious,

وَإِذَاِاطِيعَِٱللَّهُِرَاضِيًا
and when He is obeyed, you have always been
pleased,

ِ ًَوِبمَاِعَهِدَِإِلَيْكَِعَا ِمال
and you have always carried out what Allah has
commissioned you to do,

ِ َت
ِ ْرَاعِيًاِِلمَاِٱسْتُحْفِظ
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you have always observed what has been
entrusted with you,

ِ َحَافِظًاِِلمَاِٱسْتُودِعْت
you have always kept what has been confided to
you,

ِ َمُبَلِّغًاِمَاِحُمِّلْت
you have always conveyed what you were
ordered to convey,

ِ َت
ِ د
ْ ِمُنْتَظِرًاِمَاِوُع
and you have always expected that which you
were promised.

وَا شْهَدُِانَّكَِمَاِٱتَّقَيْتَِضَارِعًا
And I bear witness that as you sometimes
conceded some things, you did not do that on
account of humiliation,
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َقكَِجَازِعًا
ِِّ سكْتَِعَنِْح
َ ْوَالَِا م
and as you sometimes did not demand with
your right, you did not do that on account of
fear,

ًصبِيكَِنَا ِكال
ِ دةِِغَا
َ َجمْتَِعَنِْمُجَاه
َ ْوَالَِا ح
and as you sometimes stopped combating those
who usurped your right, you did not do so on
account of weakness,

َِخالَفِِمَاُِيرْضِيِٱللَّه
ِ ِوَالَِا ظْهَرْتَِٱلرِّضَاِب
مُدَاهِنًا
and as you (on a certain occasion) showed
contentment to things to which Allah is not
pleased, you did not do so on account of
flattery,

ِوَالَِوَهَنْتَِِلمَاِا صَابَكَِفِيِسَبِيلِِٱللَّه
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and you have never been weakened by what
befell you for the sake of Allah,

َِضعُفْتَِوَالَِٱسْتَكَنْتَِعَنِْ َطلَبِِحَقِّك
َ َِوَال
ِ مُرَاقِبًا
and you have never been feeble and you have
never abased yourself as regards demanding
with your rights on account of fear.

ََمعَاذَِٱللَّهِِا نِْتَكُونَِ َكذٰلِك
I seek Allah’s refuge against such claims;

ِ َبَلِْإِذِْ ُظلِمْتَِٱحْتَسَبْتَِرَبَّك
rather, when you were wronged, you relied
upon your Lord in these questions

ََوفَوَّضْتَِِإلَيْهِِا مْرَك
and entrusted your affair to Him,
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ِ وَذَكَّ ْرتَهُمِْ َفمَاِٱدَّكَرُوٱ
and as you reminded them (of their allegiance
to you), they did not regard it,

ِ وَ َوعَظْتَهُمِْ َفمَاِٱتَّعَظُوٱ
and as you preached them, they did not accept
from you,

ِ وَخَوَّفْتَهُمُِٱللَّهَِ َفمَاَِتخَوَّفُوٱ
and as you instructed them to fear Allah, they
did not mind.

َوَا شْهَدُِانَّكَِيَاِا مِيرَِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
I also bear witness, O Commander of the
Faithful,

جَاهَدْتَِفِيِٱللَّهِِحَقَِّجِهَادِ ِه
that you strove in the way of Allah in the most
appropriate way
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ِ ِحَتَّىِٰدَعَاكَِٱللَّهُِإِلَىِٰجِوَا ِره
until Allah summoned you to be in His vicinity,

ِ َِوقَبَضَكَِِإلَيْهِِبِٱخْتِيَا ِره
chose to grasp you,

َوَا لزَمَِا عْدَاءَكَِٱلْحُجَّةَِبِقَ ْتلِهِمِْإِيَّاك
and established the argument against your
enemies who killed you,

ْلِتَكُونَِٱْلحُجَّةُِلَكَِ َعلَيْهِم
so that you should have argument against them,

ِِجمِيع
َ ِٰججِِٱلْبَاِلغَةِِ َعلَى
َ َُمعَِمَاِلَكَِمِنَِٱلْح
ِ ِخلْقِه
َ
although you enjoy conclusive arguments
against all of His creatures.
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ََلسالَمُِ َعلَيْكَِيَاِا مِيرَِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
َّ ا
Peace be upon you, O Commander of the
Faithful.

ِ خلِصًا
ْ ُعَبَدْتَِٱللَّهَِم
You have worshipped Allah sincerely,

ِ وَجَاهَدْتَِفِيِٱللَّهِِصَابِرًا
striven in the way of Allah steadfastly,

ِ وَجُدْتَِبِنَفْسِكَِمُحْتَسِبًا
sacrificed yourself, seeking Allah’s judgment,

ِ ِوَ َع ِملْتَِبِكِتَابِه
acted upon His Book,

ِ ِوَٱتَّ َبعْتَِسُنَّةَِنَبِيِّه
followed His Prophet’s instructions,
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وَا َقمْتَِٱلصَّال َِة
performed the prayers,

ِ َوَآتَيْتَِٱلزَّكَاة
paid the zakat,

ِوَا مَرْتَِبِٱْل َمعْرُوف
enjoined what is right,

ََونَهَيْتَِعَنِِٱْلمُنْكَرِِمَاِٱسْتَطَعْت
and forbidden what is wrong as much as you
could,

ِ ِمُبْ َتغِيًاِمَاِعِنْدَِٱللَّه
seeking what is possessed by Allah

ِ ُرَاغِبًاِفِيِمَاِوَعَدَِٱ َّلله
and desiring for that which Allah has promised.
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ِ ِالَِتَحْفِلُِبِٱلنَّوَائِب
You have never cared for misfortunes,

ِ ِوَالَِتَهِنُِعِنْدَِٱلشَّدَائِد
never yielded to the hardships,

ِ ٍوَالَِتَحْجِمُِعَنِْمُحَارِب
and never stopped fighting against any warrior
on account of fear.

َك
ِ ْا فِكَِمَنَِْنسَبَِغَيْرَِذٰلِكَِإِلَي
Indeed, whoever claims anything opposite to
this to you is actually fabricating

ِك
َِ ْوَٱفْتَ َرىِٰبَا ِطالًِ َعلَي
and is forging lies to you,

َوَا ْولَىِِٰلمَنِْعَنَدَِعَنْك
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and whoever leaves your path is drawing
himself near to destruction.

ِ ِلَقَدِْجَاهَدْتَِفِيِٱللَّهِِحَقَِّٱلْجِهَاد
You have certainly striven in the way of Allah as
exactly as required,

ٍب
ِ وَصَبَرْتَِعَلَىِٰٱال َذىِٰصَبْرَِٱحْتِسَا
stood harm for the sake of Allah,

ِوَانْتَِا وَّلُِمَنِْآمَنَِبِٱللَّه
have been the foremost to believe in Allah,

َوَصَلَّىِٰلَهُِوَجَاهَد
the first to offer prayer and to strive,

ِدىِٰصَفْحَتَهُِفِيِدَارِِٱلشِّرْك
َ ْوَاب
and the first to expose himself in the land of the
polytheists,
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ًوَٱال ْرضُِمَشْحُونَةٌِضَاللَة
while the lands were suffocated with deviation,

ِ ًوَٱلشَّيْطَانُُِيعْبَدُِجَ ْه َرة
Satan was worshipped openly,

ِِدنِيِكَثْ َرةُِٱلنَّاس
ُ ِ”الَِتَزِي:ُوَانْتَِٱلْقَائِل
ًحَوْلِيِعِزَّة
and (in the midst of this) you said, “The big
number of people that surround me shall never
increase my might,

ِ ًوَالَِتَفَرُّقُهُمِْعَنِّيِوَحْشَة
nor shall their departing me make me feel
lonely.

ِْجمِيعًاِلَمِْا كُن
َ ُِس َلمَنِيَِٱلنَّاس
ْ وَلَوِْا
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“.مُتَضَرِّعًا
I thus shall never submit even if all peoples
desert me.”

ِ َصمْتَِبِٱللَّهِِ َفعَزَزْت
َ َإِعْت
Because you resorted to Allah, you were the
mightiest,

َوَآثَرْتَِٱآلخِ َرةَِ َعلَىِٰٱالولَىِٰفَزَهِدْت
and because you preferred the Next World to
this worldly life, you have been ascetic.

َوَا يَّدَكَِٱللَّهُِوَهَدَاك
Thus, Allah supported, guided,

َك
ِ خلَصَكَِوَٱجْتَبَا
ْ وَا
chose, and selected you.

ََفمَاِتَنَاقَضَتِْا ْفعَالُك
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Your deeds were never contradictory,

َوَالَِٱخْ َتلَفَتِْا قْوَالُك
your words were never paradoxical,

َوَالَِتَقَلَّبَتِْا حْوَالُك
your situations were never fickle,

ِ وَالَِٱدَّ َعيْتَِوَالَِٱفْتَ َريْتَِ َعلَىِٰٱللَّهِِكَذِبًا
you have never claimed falsely or forged lies
against Allah,

ِ ِوَالَِشَرِهْتَِإِلَىِٰٱلْحُطَام
you have never been greedy for the wreckage of
this world,

ِ ُوَالَِدَنَّسَكَِٱآلثَام
you have never been defiled by sins,
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ِ َوَلَمِْتَ َزلِْ َعلَىِٰبَيِّنَةٍِ ِمنِْرَبِّك
you have always had manifest proof from your
Lord,

َِ َِويَقِينٍِمِنِْا مْر
ك
and you have always been certain of what you
do,

ِ ٍم
ِ تَهْدِيِإِلَىِٰٱلْحَقِِّوَِإلَىِٰصِرَاطٍِ ُمسْتَقِي
as you used to guide to the right and to a
straight path.

ٍِّ ا شْهَدُِشَهَا َدةَِح
َق
I bear true witness

ٍوَاقْسِمُِبِٱللَّهِِقَسَمَِصِدْق
and I truly swear by Allah

ِْصلَوَاتُِٱللَّهِِ َعلَيْهِم
َ ُِا نَِّمُحَمَّدًاِوَآلَه
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ِخلْق
َ سَادَاتُِٱْل
that Muhammad and his Household—may
Allah’s blessings be upon them—are the masters
of all creatures

َاليَِ َومَوْلَىِٰٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
َ ْوَانَّكَِمَو
and you are indeed my master and the master of
all believers,

ُِيُّه
ِ وَانَّكَِعَبْدُِٱللَّهِِوَوَل
the servant and friend of Allah,

ُِيُّهُِوَوَا ِرُث ِه
ِ وَا خُوِٱلرَّسُولِِوَوَص
the brother, successor, and heir of the
Messenger,

:َوَانَّهُِٱلْقَائِلُِلَك
who used to say to you,
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َِ”وَٱلَّذِيِبَ َعثَنِيِبِٱْلحَقِِّمَاِآمَنَِبِيِمَنِْكَ َفر
ِ َبِك
“I swear this by Him Who sent me with the
truth: whoever denies you has never believed in
me,

َحدَك
َ َوَالَِا قَرَِّبِٱللَّهِِمَنِْج
whoever rejects you has never confessed of
Allah’s existence,

ََوقَدِْضَلَِّ َمنِْصَدَِّعَنْك
whoever abandons you has actually strayed off,

ِوَلَمِْيَهْتَدِِإِلَىِٰٱللَّهِِوَالَِإِلَيَِّمَنِْالَِيَهْتَدِي
ِ َبِك
and whoever is not guided be you has never
found the way to Allah or to me.
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ِ :َّوَهُوَِقَ ْولُِرَبِّيِعَزَِّوَجَل
Confirming this, my Lord the the Almighty and
All-majestic says,

َِ«وَإِنِّيَِلغَفَّارٌِِلمَنِْتَابَِوَآمَنَِوَ َعمِل
ِ صَالِحًا
‘Most surely, I am most Forgiving to him who
repents and believes and does good,

ِ “.َى»ِإِلَىِٰوِاليَتِك
ِٰ َثُمَِّٱهْتَد
then follows the right path.’ To follow the right
path is to adhere to your Divinely
commissioned leadership.”

ِ ٰضلُكَِالَِيَخْ َفى
ْ َاليَِف
َ ْمَو
O master, your favor cannot be concealed

َونُورُكَِالَِيُطْفَا
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and your light cannot be extinguished.

ٰجحَدَكَِٱلظَّلُومُِٱال شْقَى
َ ِْوَا نَِّمَن
Verily, he who rejects you shall be the most
misfortunate wrongdoer.

ِاليَِانْتَِٱلْحُجَّةُِ َعلَىِٰٱْلعِبَاد
َ ْمَو
O master, you are the (Divine) claim against the
servants,

ِ ِوَٱلْهَادِيِإِلَىِٰٱلرَّشَاد
the guiding to uprightness,

ِ ِوَٱْلعُدَّةُِِللْ َمعَاد
and our means on the Promised Day.

َاليَِلَقَدِْ َر َفعَِٱللَّهُِفِيِٱالوَلىِٰمَنْزِلَتَك
َ ْمَو
O master, Allah has indeed elevated your
standing in this world,
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َك
ِ َوَا ْعلَىِٰفِيِٱآلخِ َرةِِ َدرَجَت
raised your rank in the Hereafter,

ِ ََوبَصَّرَكَِمَاِ َعمِيَِ َعلَىِٰمَنِْخَاَلفَك
and led you to that which has not been seen by
those who antagonized you,

ِ َوَحَالَِبَيْنَكَِ َوبَيْنَِ َموَاهِبِِٱللَّهِِلَك
those who stood between you and Allah’s gifts
to you.

ِ ََف َلعَنَِٱللَّهُِمُسْتَحِلِّيِٱلْحُ ْرمَةِِمِنْك
So, curse of Allah be upon those who violated
your sanctity

ِ َوَذَائِدِيِٱْلحَقِِّعَنْك
and those who prevented you from taking your
right.
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َوَا شْهَدُِانَّهُمُِٱال خْسَرُون
I do bear witness that these are the biggest
losers

ُٱلَّذِينََِتلْ َفحُِوُجُوهَهُمُِٱلنَّار
whose faces shall be scorched by Hellfire

ِ َن
ِ وَهُمِْفِيهَاِكَالِحُو
and they therein shall be in severe affliction.

َجمْت
َح
ْ دمْتَِوَالَِا
َ ْوَا شْهَدُِانَّكَِمَاِا ق
And I bear witness that whenever you did
something or you avoided doing something,

َسكْت
َ ْوَالَِنَطَقْتَِوَالَِا م
and whenever you said something or you kept
silent;

ِإِالَِّبِا مْرٍِ ِمنَِٱللَّهِِوَ َرسُولِه
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all these were by the order of Allah and His
Messenger.

ِ ،ِده
ِ َِ”وَٱلَّذِيِنَفْسِيِبِي:َُقلْت
You thus said, “I swear this by Him Who grasps
my soul:

ِِلَقَدِْنَظَرَِإِلَيَِّ َرسُولُِٱللَّهِِصَلَّىِٰٱللَّهُِ َعلَيْه
ِ ِوَآِله
when the Messenger of Allah—peace of Allah be
upon him and his Household—

:َا ضْرِبُِبِٱلسَّ ْيفِِقُدْمًاِفَقَال
watched me striking (the enemies) with my
sword ceaselessly, he said to me,

ِْ’يَاِ َعلِيُِّانْتَِمِنِّيِبِ َمنْزِلَةِِهَارُونَِمِن
ٰمُوسَى
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‘O `Ali, your position to me is the same as
(Prophet) Aaron’s position to (Prophet) Moses;

إِالَِّانَّهُِالََِنبِيََِّبعْدِي
yet, there shall be no prophet after me.

ِٰوَا ْع ِلمُكَِا نَِّمَ ْوتَكَِوَحَيَاتَكَِمَعِيِوَ َعلَى
‘.سُنَّتِي
I would like to further inform you that your
death and your lifestyle shall be with me and
according to my instruction.’

ُذبْتُِوَالَِكُذِّبْت
ِ َفَوَٱللَّهِِمَاِك
(Imam `Ali continued,) I swear by Allah that I
have not told untruth and none shall belie me,

ض َللْتُِوَالَِضُلِِّبِي
َ َِوَال
and I have never strayed off and none shall ever
mislead me,
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ِ وَالَِنَسِيتُِمَاِعَهِدَِإِلَيَِّرَبِّي
and I have never forgotten my Lord’s
instructions to me,

ِ ِوَإِنِّيَِل َع َلىِٰبَيِّنَةٍِمِنِْرَبِّيِبَيَّنَهَاِلِنَبِيِّه
and I do follow the true path of my Lord that He
showed His Prophet

ِ َوبَيَّنَهَاِٱلنَّبِيُِّلِي
and the Prophet showed me,

“.ضحِِالْفِظُهُِلَفْظًا
ِ وَإِنِّيَِل َع َلىِٰٱلطَّرِيقِِٱلْوَا
and, most certainly, I am following the lucid
path step by step.”

ِ ََّق
ِ دقْتَِوَٱللَّهِِ َو ُقلْتَِٱلْح
َ َص
By Allah I swear, true are your words and you
have said nothing but the truth.
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ِ ََف َلعَنَِٱللَّهُِمَنِْسَاوَاكَِِبمَنِْنَاوَاك
Curse of Allah be upon those who compare you
to your enemies,

ِ :ُسمُهُِيَقُول
ْ وَٱللَّهُِجَلَِّٱ
while Allah, Whose Name be elevated, says,

َِ”هَلِْيَسْ َتوِيِٱلَّذِينََِي ْع َلمُونَِوَٱلَّذِينَِال
ِ “َي ْع َلمُون؟
“Are those who know and those who do not
know alike?”

َُِف َلعَنَِٱللَّهُِمَنِْعَدَلَِِبكَِمَنِْفَ َرضَِٱللَّه
ََعلَيْهِِوِالَيتَك
So, the curse of Allah be upon those who
compared you to those whom Allah has ordered
to follow your leadership,
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ِوَانْتَِوَلِيُِّٱللَّه
while you are the friend of Allah,

ِوَا خُوِرَسُوِله
the brother of His Messenger,

ِ ِوَٱلذَّابُِّعَنِْدِينِه
the defender of His religion,

ِ ِوَٱلَّذِيِنَطَقَِٱلْقُرْآنُِبِتَفْضِيلِه
and the one whose preference (to all others) has
been declared by the Qur'an;

ِ :ٰقَالَِٱللَّهَُِتعَالَى
hence, Almighty Allah says,

َِ” َوفَضَّلَِٱللَّهُِٱْلمُجَاهِدِينَِ َعلَىِٰٱلْقَاعِدِين
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.ا جْرًاِعَظِيمًا
“And Allah shall grant to the strivers above the
holders back a mighty reward.

ًح َم ِة
ْ َدَرَجَاتٍِمِنْهُِ َو َمغْفِ َرةًِوَر
(High) degrees from Him, protection, and
mercy.

ِ “.وَكَانَِٱللَّهُِغَفُورًاِرَحِيمًا
And Allah is Forgiving, Merciful.”

ِ :َٰوقَالَِٱللَّهَُِتعَالَى
Almighty Allah has also said,

ِِج َعلْتُمِْسِقَايَةَِٱلْحَاجِِّوَ ِعمَا َرةَِٱْلمَسْجِد
َ ”ا
ِٱلْحَرَام
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“Do you make one who undertakes the giving of
drink to the pilgrims and the guarding of the
Sacred Mosque

َِكمَنِْآمَنَِبِٱللَّهِِوَٱلْ َيوْمِِٱآلخِرِِوَجَاهَدَِفِي
ِ سَبِيلِِٱللَّهِ؟
to be like him who believes in Allah and the
latter day and strives hard in Allah's way?

ِالَِيَسْتَوُونَِعِنْدَِٱ َّلله
They are not equal with Allah;

ِ .َوَٱللَّهُِالَِيَهْدِيِٱلْقَوْمَِٱلظَّاِلمِين
and Allah does not guide the unjust people.

اَلَّذِينَِآمَنُوٱِوَهَاجَرُوٱ
Those who believed, fled their homes,

ِْوَجَاهَدُوٱِفِيِسَبِيلِِٱللَّهِِبِا مْوَالِهِم
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ْم
ِ ِوَانْفُسِه
and strove hard in Allah’s way with their
property and their souls

ِا عْظَمُِدَرَجَةًِعِنْدَِٱللَّه
are much higher in rank with Allah;

.َوَاولٰئِكَِهُمُِٱلْفَائِزُون
and those are they who are the achievers of
their objects.

ِ ٍيُبَشِّرُهُمِْرَبُّهُمِْبِرَحْ َمةٍِمِنْهُِوَرِضْوَان
Their Lord gives them good news of mercy from
Himself and His good pleasure

ِ .ٌوَجَنَّاتٍَِلهُمِْفِيهَاَِنعِيمٌِمُقِيم
and gardens, wherein lasting blessings shall be
theirs;
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خَالِدِينَِفِيهَاِابَدًا
abiding therein for ever.

“.ٌدهُِا جْرٌِعَظِيم
َ ْإِنَِّٱللَّهَِعِن
Surely, Allah has a mighty reward with Him.”

ِحةِِٱللَّه
َ ْا شْهَدُِاَِّنكَِٱْلمَخْصُوصُِِبمِد
I bear witness that Allah’s words of praise mean
you exclusively

ِ ِخلِصُِلِطَاعَةِِٱللَّه
ْ ُٱْلم
and you are the most sincere in the obedience to
Allah

ِ ال
ًِ َدىِٰبَد
َ ُلَمِْتَبْغِِبِٱْله
as you have never accepted any alternative for
the right guidance

وَلَمِْتُشْرِكِِْبعِبَادَةِِرَبِّكَِا حَدًا
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and you have never associated anyone in your
worshipping your Lord.

ِِيِّه
ِ وَا نَِّٱللَّهََِتعَالَىِٰٱسْتَجَابَِلِنَب
And Almighty Allah has responded the prayer of
His Prophet—

ِ ُصَلَّىِٰٱللَّهُِ َعلَيْهِِوَآلِهِِفِيكَِدَعْ َوتَه
peace of Allah be upon him and his
Household—concerning you.

ِثُمَِّا مَ َرهُِِبإِظْهَارِِمَاِا ْوالَكَِالِمَّتِه
He then ordered him to proclaim the position of
succeeding him in (the leadership of) his nation,

َإِعْالءًِلِشَانِك
as a sign of showing your elevated position,

ِ َوَإِعْالنًاِلِبُرْهَانِك
declaration of the evidence on your leadership,
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ِوَدَحْضًاِلِالبَاطِيل
refutation of the false claims,

ِ َوقَطْعًاِِل ْل َمعَاذِي ِر
and repudiation of all excuses.

ََفلَمَّاِا شْ َفقَِمِنِْفِتْ َنةِِٱلْفَاسِقِين
But when he (i.e. the Prophet) worried about
the sedition that would be aroused by the
transgressing group due to such declaration

ِ َوَٱتَّقَىِٰفِيكَِٱْلمُنَافِقِين
and he did not want you to be faced by the
hypocrites,

:َا وْحَىِٰإِلَ ْيهِِرَبُِّٱْلعَاَلمِين
the Lord of the worlds revealed to him, saying,

َِْلغِْمَاِانْزِلَِإِلَيْكَِمِن
ِِّ ”يَاِا يُّهَاِٱلرَّسُولُِب
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َرَبِّك
“O Messenger! Proclaim the message which has
been sent to you from your Lord.

ِ ُوَإِنِْلَمِْتَ ْفعَلِْ َفمَاِبَلَّغْتَِ ِرسَالَتَه
If you did it not, you would not have fulfilled
and proclaimed His mission.

ِ “.ِصمُكَِمِنَِٱلنَّاس
ِ ْوَٱللَّهَُِيع
And Allah will defend you from men (who mean
mischief).”

ِضعَِعَ َلىِٰنَفْسِهِِا وْزَارَِٱْل َمسِير
َ َفَو
Accordingly, he (i.e. the Prophet) burdened
himself with the loads of (long) walking

ِ َِونَهَضَِفِيِ َرمْضَاءِِٱلْهَجِير
and stood up under the burning sun in the
midst of the desert,
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َِ َسم
ع
ْ فَخَطَبَِوَا
where he delivered a speech, made everyone
listen to him,

ََونَا َدىِٰفَابْ َلغ
and called upon them with rhetorical language.

َِ َجم
ع
ْ ثُمَِّسَالَهُمِْا
He then asked them all,

“ِ”هَلِْبَلَّغْتُ؟:َفَقَال
“Have I conveyed (the message)?”

ِ “.َٰللهُمََِّبلَى
َّ ِ”ا:فَقَالُوَٱ
“Yes, you have. We swear it by Allah,” they
answered.

ِ “.َْللهُمَِّٱشْهَد
َّ ِ”ا:َفَقَال
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“O Allah, be the witness!” the Prophet said.

ِِْ”ِالَسْتُِا وْلَىِٰبِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِينَِمِن:َثُمَِّقَال
“انْفُسِهِمْ؟
He then added, “Do I not enjoy more priority to
the selves of the believers than that which they
enjoy on themselves?”

ِ “.ِٰ”بَ َلى:فَقَالُوَٱ
“Yes, you do,” answered they.

:َفَا خَذَِبِيَدِكَِ َوقَال
Hen then took you from the hand and said,

ِ ُاله
َِ ْ”مَنِْكُنْتُِمَوْالَهُِفَهٰذَاِ َعلِيٌِّمَو
“This `Ali is now the master of every one who
has betaken me as his master.
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ِ اَللَّهُمَِّوَالِِمَنِْوَاالَ ُِه
O Allah, (please do) support those who support
`Ali,

ِ وَعَادِِمَنِْعَادَا ُِه
be the enemy of those who incur the hostility of
`Ali,

ِ ُوَٱنْصُرِْمَنِْنَصَ َره
give victory to those who stand by `Ali,

ِ “.ُذلِْ َمنِْخَذَلَه
ُ ْوَٱخ
and disappoint those who disappoint `Ali.”

ََِّفمَاِآمَنَِِبمَاِانْزَلَِٱ َّللهُِفِيكَِعَ َلىِٰنَبِيِّهِِإِال
ٌَقلِيل
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Nevertheless, none believed in what Allah has
revealed to His Prophet about you except a few.

ٍوَالَِزَادَِا كْثَرَهُمِْغَيْرَِتَخْيِي ِر
Similarly, this (Divinely commissioned)
declaration did not increase others but
obstinacy.

ِْوَلَقَدِْانْ َزلَِٱللَّهَُِتعَاَلىِٰفِيكَِ ِمنِْقَبْلُِوَهُم
:َكَارِهُون
In defiance of them, Almighty Allah had
revealed in this connection:

”يَاِا يُّهَاِٱلَّذِينَِآمَنُوٱ
“O you who believe!

َِدِ ِمنْكُمِْعَنِْدِينِه
َِّ مَنِْيَ ْرت
Whoever from among you turns back from his
religion,
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ُفَسَ ْوفَِيَاتِيِٱللَّهُِبِقَوْمٍِيُحِبُّهُمِْوَيُحِبُّوَن ِه
then Allah will bring a people. He shall love
them and they shall love Him.

َا ذِلَّةٍِ َعلَىِٰٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
(They shall be) lowly before the believers,

َا عِزَّةٍِ َعلَىِٰٱلْكَافِرِين
mighty against the unbelievers.

ِيُجَاهِدُونَِفِيِسَبِيلِِٱللَّه
They shall strive hard in Allah's way

ِ ٍوَالَِيَخَافُونَِلَ ْومَةَِالَِئم
and shall not fear the censure of any censurer.

ُذٰلِكَِفَضْلُِٱللَّهِِيُ ْؤتِيهِِمَنِْيَشَاء
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This is Allah's favor; He gives it to whom He
pleases.

ِ .ٌسعٌِ َعلِيم
ِ وَٱللَّهُِوَا
And Allah is Ample-giving, Knowing.

إِنَّمَاِوَلِيُّكُمُِٱللَّهُِوَ َرسُولُهُِوَٱلَّذِينَِآمَنُوٱ
Only Allah is your Guardian and His Messenger
and those who believe:

ٱلَّذِينَِيُقِيمُونَِٱلصَّالَ َِة
those who keep up prayers

ِ .ََويُ ْؤتُونَِٱلزَّكَاةَِوَهُمِْرَا ِكعُون
and give alms while they are in the state of the
genuflection of prayer.

َلِٱللَّهَِوَ َرسُولَهُِوَٱلَّذِينَِآمَنُوٱ
َِّ َومَنِْيَتَو
And whoever takes Allah and His messenger
and those who believe for a guardian,
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ِ “.ََفإِنَِّحِزْبَِٱللَّهِِهُمُِٱْلغَالِبُون
then, surely, the party of Allah are they that
shall be triumphant.”

َرَبَّنَاِآمَنَّاِِبمَاِانْزَلْتَِوَٱتَّ َبعْنَاِٱلرَّسُول
Our Lord! We believe in what You have revealed
and we follow the messenger;

ِ َفَٱكْتُبْنَاِ َمعَِٱلشَّاهِدِين
so, write us down with those who bear witness.

دْيتَنَا
َ َرَبَّنَاِالَِتُزِغِْ ُقلُوبَنَاَِبعْدَِإِذِْه
Our Lord! Make not our hearts to deviate after
You have guided us aright.

ِ ًحمَة
ْ َدنْكَِر
ُ َوَهَبِْلَنَاِمِنِْل
And grant us from Your mercy.

ُب
ِ إِنَّكَِانْتَِٱلْوَهَّا
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Surely, You are the most liberal Giver.

ِْاَللَّهُمَِّإِنَّاَِن ْعلَمُِا نَِّهٰذَاِهُوَِٱلْحَقُِّمِن
َعِنْدِك
O Allah, We do realize that this is the truth
whose source is You.

َفَٱْلعَنِْمَنِْعَارَضَهُِوَٱسْتَكْبَ ِر
So, curse those who object, act arrogantly
(towards it),

َوَكَذَّبَِبِهِِوَكَفَ ِر
belie, and deny it.

ٍَِوسَ َي ْعلَمُِٱلَّذِينَِ َظ َلمُوٱِا يَِّمُنْقَلَب
َيَنْ َقلِبُون
And they who act unjustly shall know to what
final place of turning they shall turn back.
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ََلسالَمُِ َعلَيْكَِيَاِا مِيرَِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
َّ ا
Peace be upon you, O Commander of the
Faithful,

ِ َن
ِ َوسَيِّدَِٱلْوَصِيِّي
chief of the Prophets’ successors,

َوَا وَّلَِٱْلعَابِدِين
foremost of the worshippers,

َوَا زْهَدَِٱلزَّاهِدِين
and most ascetic.

ُحمَةُِٱللَّهِِ َوبَرَكَاتُه
ْ َوَر
May Allah’s mercy and blessings be upon you.

ِ ُصلَوَاتُهُِ َوتَحِيَّاتُه
َ َو
So be His peace and compliments.
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ِطعِمُِٱلطَّعَامِِ َعلَىِٰحُبِّهِِ ِمسْكِينًا
ْ ُانْتَِم
َويَتِيمًاِوَا سِيرًا
It is you who served a poor man, an orphan, and
a prisoner with food on account of your love for
Him,

ِ لِوَجْهِِٱللَّهِِالَِتُرِيدُِمِنْهُمِْجَزَاءًِوَالَِشُكُورًا
(you did so) for the sake of Allah, while you did
not ask for reward or thanks.

:َٰوفِيكَِانْ َزلَِٱللَّهَُِتعَالَى
Hence, Almighty Allah has revealed the
following about you:

ِْ” َويُ ْؤثِرُونَِ َعلَىِٰانْفُسِهِمِْوَلَوِْكَانَِبِهِم
ٌخَصَاصَة
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“And they prefer them to themselves though
poverty may afflict them.

َُِومَنِْيُوقَِشُحَِّنَفْسِهِِفَاولٰئِكَِهُم
“.َٱْلمُ ْفلِحُون
And whoever is preserved from the
niggardliness of his soul, these it is that are the
successful ones.”

ِ ْوَانْتَِٱلْكَاظِمُِِل ْلغَي
ظ
Verily, it is you who is the suppressor of rage

ِوَٱْلعَافِيِعَنِِٱلنَّاس
and it is you who is the pardoner of people,

ِ َوَٱللَّهُِيُحِبُِّٱْلمُحْسِنِين
and Allah loves the good-doers.

َِوَانْتَِٱلصَّابِرُِفِيِٱلْبَاسَاءِِوَٱلضَّرَّاءِِوَحِين
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ِٱلْبَاس
It is also you who is the steadfast in distress and
affliction, as well as in times of conflicts.

ِوَانْتَِٱلْقَاسِمُِبِٱلسَّوِيَّة
And it is you who distributes things completely
equally,

ِ ِوَٱْلعَا ِدلُِفِيِٱلرَّعِيَّة
who is just among the subjects,

ِ ِجمِيعِِٱلْبَرِيَّة
َ ِْوَٱْلعَالِمُِبِحُدُودِِٱللَّهِِ ِمن
and the one having full acquaintance with the
laws of Allah among all people.

ِِضلِه
ْ َوَٱللَّهَُِتعَالَىِٰا خْبَرَِعَمَّاِا وْالَكَِمِنِْف
:ِبِقَوْلِه
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Informing about the favors that He has
conferred upon you, Allah the All-exalted says,

”ا َفمَنِْكَانَِمُ ْؤمِنًاِ َكمَنِْكَانَِفَاسِقًا؟
“Is he then who is a believer like him who is a
transgressor?

ِ .َالَِيَسْتَوُون
They are not equal.

ِا مَّاِٱلَّذِينَِآمَنُوٱِوَ َع ِملُوٱِٱلصَّاِلحَات
As for those who believe and do good,

َِفلَهُمِْجَنَّاتُِٱْلمَا َوىِٰنُزُالًِِبمَاِكَانُوٱ
“.ََي ْع َملُون
the gardens of Paradise are their abiding-place;
an entertainment for what they did.”

ِوَانْتَِٱْلمَخْصُوصُِِبعِ ْلمِِٱلتَّنْزِيل
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It is you to whom the knowledge of the Divine
Revelation is given exclusively

ِوَحُكْمِِٱلتَّاوِيل
as well as the laws of true interpretation (of the
Holy Qur'an)

ِ َِونَصِِّٱلرَّسُول
and the words of the Messenger.

ِ ُوَلَكَِٱْلمَوَا ِقفُِٱْلمَشْهُو َدة
You are known for your unforgettable
situations,

ِ ُوَٱْلمَقَامَاتُِٱْلمَشْهُورَة
renowned positions,

ُوَٱال يَّامُِٱْلمَذْكُو َرة
and memorable events,
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:ِيَوْمَِبَدْرٍِوََيوْمَِٱال حْزَاب
in the Battle of Badr and the Battle of the Allies
(al-Ahzab):

ُِ”إِذِْزَاغَتِِٱالبْصَارُِوَبَ َلغَتِِٱلْ ُقلُوب
َٱلْحَنَاجِ ِر
“When the eyes turned dull, and the hearts rose
up to the throats,

ِ َوتَظُنّونَِبِٱللَّهِِٱلظّنُوِنَٱ
and you began to think diverse thoughts of
Allah.

ًِهُنَالِكَِٱبْ ُتلِيَِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنُونَِوَزُلْزِلُوٱِزِلْزَاال
ِ .شَدِيدًا
There, the believers were tried and they were
shaken with severe shaking.
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ِْوَإِذِْيَقُولُِٱْلمُنَافِقُونَِوَٱلَّذِينَِفِيِ ُقلُوبِهِم
ِ :ٌمَ َرض
And when the hypocrites and those in whose
hearts was a disease began to say:

ِ .دنَاِٱللَّهُِوَ َرسُولُهُِإِالَِّغُرُورًا
َ َمَاِوَع
‘Allah and His Messenger did not promise us
(victory) but only to deceive.’

:ْوَإِذِْقَالَتِْطَائِفَةٌِمِنْ ُهم
And when a party of them said,

جعُوٱ
ِ ْيَاِا هْلَِيَثْ ِربَِالَِمُقَامَِلَكُمِْفَٱر
‘O people of Yathrib! There is no place to stand
for you here; therefore, go back.’

َِّي
ِ َويَسْتَاذِنُِفَرِيقٌِمِنْ ُهمُِٱلنَّب
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And a party of them asked permission of the
prophet,

ٌيَقُولُونَِإِنَِّبُيُوتَنَاِعَوْ َرة
saying: ‘Surely, our houses are exposed.’

ِ “.َومَاِهِيَِبِ َعوْ َرةٍِإِنِْيُرِيدُونَِإِالَِّ ِفرَارًا
And they were not exposed; they only desired to
fly away.”

ِ :َٰوقَالَِٱللَّهَُِتعَالَى
Almighty Allah has also said:

:”وَلَمَّاِرَا ىِٰٱْلمُ ْؤمِنُونَِٱال حْزَابَِقَالُوٱ
“And when the believers saw the allies, they
said:

ِ ُدنَاِٱللَّهُِ َو َرسُوُل ِه
َ َهٰذَاِمَاِوَع
‘This is what Allah and His Messenger promised
us.
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وَصَدَقَِٱللَّهُِوَ َرسُولُهُ؛
And Allah and His Messenger spoke the truth.’

ِ “.سلِيمًا
ْ ََومَاِزَادَهُمِْإِالَِّإِيـمَانًاِ َوت
And it only increased them in faith and
submission.”

ِ ْم
ِ ُفَقَ َتلْتَِعَ ْمرَوه
On that day, you (O `Ali) killed their knight,
`Amr (ibn `Abd-Wadd)

ِ ْج ْمعَهُم
َ َِوَهَ َزمْت
and defeated their allies:

ْ”وَرَدَِّٱللَّهُِٱلَّذِينَِكَفَرُوٱِِبغَيْظِهِم
“And Allah turned back the unbelievers in their
rage.
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لَمِْيَنَالُوٱِخَيْرًا
They did not obtain any advantage.

َوَكَفَىِٰٱ َّللهُِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِينَِٱلْقِتَال
And Allah sufficed the believers in fighting.

ِ “.وَكَانَِٱللَّهُِقَ ِويًّاِعَزِيزًا
And Allah is Strong, Mighty.”

ِٰصعِدُونَِوَالََِيلْوُونَِ َعلَى
ْ ُِ”إِذِْي:ٍَويَوْمَِاحُد
ٍا حَد
On the Battle of Uhud: “When they ran off
precipitately and did not wait for any one

“.م
ِْ ُوَٱلرَّسُولُِيَدْعُوهُمِْفِيِاخْرَاه
and the Messenger was calling them from their
rear.”
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ِِّي
ِ وَانْتَِتَذُودُِبِهِمُِٱلْ ُمشْرِكِينَِعَنِِٱلنَّب
And you were engaged in preventing the
polytheists from reaching the Prophet,

ِذَاتَِٱلْ َيمِينِِوَذَاتَِٱلشِّمَال
on both sides—the right and the left,

َكمَاِخَائِفِين
ُ ْحَتَّىِٰرَدَّهُمُِٱللَّهَُِتعَاَلىِٰعَن
until Almighty Allah drove them back, full of
fear.

ِ َن
ِ َونَصَرَِبِكَِٱلْخَاذِلِي
Hence, He gave victory, by means of you, to the
disappointing ones.

ِ :َُويَوْمَِحُنَيْنٍِ َعلَىِٰمَاِنَطَقَِبِهِِٱلتَّنْزِيل
On the Battle of °unayn, as is accounted by the
Divine Revelation:
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ِْ”إِذِْا عْجَبَتْكُمِْكَثْ َرتُكُمِْ َفلَمِْتُ ْغنِِعَنْكُم
شَيْئًا
“When your great numbers made you vain, but
they availed you nothing.

ْوَضَاقَتِْ َعلَيْكُمُِٱال رْضُِِبمَاِرَحُبَت
And the earth became strait to you
notwithstanding its spaciousness,

ِ .َدبِرِين
ْ ُثُمَِّوَلَّيْتُمِْم
then you turned back retreating.

ِٰثُمَِّانْزَلَِٱللَّهُِسَكِينَتَهُِ َعلَىِٰ َرسُولِهِِوَ َعلَى
“.َٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
Then, Allah sent down His tranquility upon His
Messenger and upon the believers.”
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َِ وَٱْلمُ ْؤمِنُونَِانْتَِوَ َمنَِْيلِي
ك
“The believers” were you and your party.

ِ :َوَعَمُّكَِٱْلعَبَّاسُِيُنَادِيِٱْلمُنْهَزِمِين
You uncle, al-`Abbas, was calling at the
defeated party:

ِيَاِا صْحَابَِسُو َرةِِٱلْبَ َق َرة
“O companions of Surah al-Baqarah!

ِيَاِا هْلَِبَيْ َعةِِٱلشَّجَ َرة
O owners of the Allegiance of the Tree!”

ُِحَتَّىِٰٱسْتَجَابَِلَهُِقَوْمٌِقَدِْكَفَ ْيتَهُم
ِ َٱْلمَؤُوَن ِة
He still shouted until a group responded to him,
and it was you who replaced them in fighting,
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ِ ََوتَكَفَّلْتَِدُونَهُمُِٱْل َمعُونَة
and it was you who aided the Prophet instead of
them.

ِ َِفعَادُوٱِآِيسِينَِمِنَِٱْلمَثُوَبة
They therefore returned free from reward,

ِ ِرَاجِينَِوَعْدَِٱللَّهَِِتعَاَلىِٰبِٱلتَّ ْوبَة
and hoping for repentance, as was promised by
Almighty Allah.

ِ :ُوَذٰلِكَِقَ ْولُِٱللَّهِِجَلَِّذِكْ ُره
He, majestic be His mention, says,

ِْ”ثُمَِّيَتُوبُِٱللَّهُِمِنَِْب ْعدِِذٰلِكَِعَ َلىِٰمَن
ِ “.ُيَشَاء
“Then will Allah, after this, turn mercifully to
whom He pleases.”
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ِوَانْتَِحَائِزٌِدَرَجَةَِٱلصَّبْر
As for you, you were awarded the rank of
steadfastness

ِفَائِزٌِِبعَظِيمِِٱال جْر
and prized the great reward.

ََويَوْمَِخَيْبَرَِإِذِْا ظْهَرَِٱللَّهُِخَوَرَِٱْلمُنَافِقِين
On the Battle of Khaybar, when Allah exposed
the cowardice of the hypocrites

ِ َطعَِدَابِرَِٱلْكَافِرِين
َ ََوق
and cut off the roots of the atheists,

ِ :َحمْدُِلِلَّهِِرَبِِّاْلعَاَلمِين
َ ْوَٱل
so, all praise be to Allah, Lord of the worlds (for
that):

َِ”وَلَقَدِْكَانُوٱِعَاهَدُوٱِٱللَّهَِمِنِْقَ ْبلُِال
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َيُوَلُّونَِٱال ْدبَار
“And, certainly, they had made a covenant with
Allah before, that they would not turn their
backs.

ِ “.ًوَكَانَِعَهْدُِٱللَّهِِمَسْؤُوال
And Allah's covenant shall be inquired of.”

ُاليَِانْتَِٱلْحُجَّةُِٱلْبَاِل َغ ِة
َ ْمَو
O master, you are the conclusive argument (of
Allah),

ِ ُوَٱْلمَحَجَّةُِٱلْوَاضِحَ ِة
the clear course,

ِ ُوَٱلنِّ ْعمَةُِٱلسَّاِبغَة
the poured grace,

ِ ُوَٱلْبُرْهَانُِٱْلمُنِي ِر
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and the radiant evidence.

ِ ٍل
ِ ض
ْ فَهَنِيئًاِلَكَِِبمَاِآتَاكَِٱللَّهُِمِنِْ َف
So, congratulations, for the favors that Allah has
given you.

ِ َِوتَبًّاِلِشَاِنئِكَِذِيِٱْلجَ ْهل
perdition overtake your enemies, the ignorant!

ِشَهِدْتَِ َمعَِٱلنَّبِيِِّصَلَّىِٰٱللَّهُِ َعلَيْهِِوَآِله
You presented yourself with the Prophet—peace
be upon him and his Household—

ِ ِجمِيعَِحُرُوبِهِِ َو َمغَازِيه
َ
during all battles and expeditions that he led;

حمِلُِٱلرَّايَةَِا مَامَ ُِه
ْ َت
you always carried the pennon with him
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ِ َُوتَضْرِبُِبِٱلسَّ ْيفِِقُدَّامَه
and stroke (the enemies) with your sword
before him.

ِ ِثُمَِّلِحَ ْزمِكَِٱْلمَشْهُور
Then, due to your prominent determination

َِوبَصِي َرتِكَِفِيِٱالمُور
and your sagacity in all affairs,

ِا مَّرَكَِفِيِٱْلمَوَاطِن
he (i.e. the Prophet) appointed you as the
commander on all occasions,

ٌوَلَمِْيَكُنِْ َعلَيْكَِا مِير
and you were never under the commandment of
another.

َِوَكَمِْمِنِْا ْمرٍِصَدَّكَِعَنِِْإمْضَاءِِعَ ْزمِك
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ٰى
ِ فِيهِِٱلتُّ َق
On many occasions, your piety prevented you
from doing what you had decided about a
matter,

ِ ٰوَٱتَّ َبعَِغَيْرُكَِفِيِمِثْ ِلهِِٱلْهَ َوى
while your rival followed his (personal) lust and
committed that matter.

ِِفَظَنَِّٱلْجَا ِهلُونَِانَّكَِعَجَزْتَِعَمَّاِإِلَيْه
ٰى
ِ ٱنْتَ َه
Thus, the ignorant ones thought that you were
incapable of doing that which had been done by
your rival!

ِ ٰدى
َ ضَلَِّوَٱللَّهِِالظَّانُِّلِذٰلِكَِ َومَاِٱهْ َت
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I swear by Allah that any one who thought so
had missed the right thing and had never found
the true guidance.

ِْشكَلَِمِنِْذٰلِكَِِلمَن
ْ وَلَقَدِْا ْوضَحْتَِمَاِا
ٰتَوَهَّمَِوَٱمْتَ َرى
However, you clarified the misunderstanding in
which those who fancied and doubted fell

ِ :َبِقَوْلِكَِصَلَّىِٰٱللَّهُِ َعلَيْك
by your saying—may Allah’s peace be upon you:

ِ”قَدِْيَرَىِٰٱلْحُوَّلُِٱلْقُلَّبُِوَجْهَِٱلْحِيلَة
“One who has been through thick and thin of
life finds the excuses

ِوَدُونَهَاِحَاجِزٌِمِنِْتَ ْق َوىِٰٱللَّه
to be preventing him from orders and
prohibitions of Allah,
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ِفَيَدَعُهَاِرَايَِٱْلعَيْن
but he disregards them despite capability (to
succumb to them and instead follows the
commands of Allah),

َِويَنْتَهِزُِفُرْصَتَهَاِمَنِْالَِحَرِيجَةَِلَهُِفِي
ِ “.ِٱلدِّين
while one who has no restraints of religion
seizes the opportunity (and accepts the excuses
for not following the commands of Allah).”

ِ َن
ِ طلُو
ِ ْدقْتَِوَٱللَّهِِوَخَسِرَِٱْلمُب
َ َص
You have said the very truth; I swear it by Allah,
and the followers of vanity are indeed losers.

ِ ِوَإِذِْمَاكَرَكَِٱلنَّاكِثَان
And when the two preachers (of their
allegiance) tried to deceive you;
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ِ .َِنُرِيدُِٱْل ُعمْ َرة:َفَقَاال
and said, “We want to go on `umrah!”

ِ ََِل َعمْرُ ُكمَاِمَاِتُرِيدَانِِٱْل ُعمْ َرة:فَ ُقلْتَِلَ ُهمَا
You thus answered them, “I swear by your lives;
you do not want to go on `umrah;

ِ .َلكِنِْتُرِيدَانِِٱْلغَدْ َرة
rather, you want to betray me!”

فَا خَذْتَِٱلْبَ ْيعَةَِ َعلَيْ ِهمَا
Hence, you made covenant with them again

ِ َق
ِ وَجَدَّدْتَِٱْلمِيثَا
and you renewed their allegiance to you;

ِ ِفَجَدَّاِفِيِٱلنِّفَاق
but they exerted all efforts to act hypocritically.
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َِفلَمَّاِنَبَّهْتَ ُهمَاِ َعلَىِٰفِ ْعلِ ِهمَاِا غْ َفالَِوَعَادَا
َومَاِٱنْتَ َفعَا
And when you drew their attentions to this act,
they neglected, redid it again, and did not follow
your advice.

وَكَانَِعَاقِبَةُِا مْرِ ِهمَاِخُسْرًا
Thus, their end result was loss.

ِثُمََِّتالَهُمَاِا هْلُِٱلشَّام
After them, the people of Syria (mutinied)!

ِإلعْذَار
ِ فَسِرْتَِإَِليْهِمَِْبعْدَِٱ
So, you went to fight them after you had
provided all excuses,

ِ ِّوَهُمِْالَِيَدِينُونَِدِينَِٱلْحَق
while they did not follow the true religion
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ِن
َِ وَالَِيَتَدَبَّرُونَِٱلْقُرْآ
neither did they understand the Qur'an.

ِ ََه َمجٌِرُعَاعٌِضَالُّون
They were rabble, rot, and deviants,

ََوبِٱلَّذِيِانْ ِزلَِ َعلَىِٰمُحَمَّدٍِفِيكَِكَافِرُون
and they were unbelievers in what was revealed
to Muhammad about your leadership,

َوَالِ هْلِِٱْلخِالَفِِ َعلَ ْيكَِنَاصِرُون
and they were supporters of those who
antagonized you.

ََوقَدِْا مَرَِٱللَّهَُِتعَالَىِِٰبٱتِّبَاعِك
While, Almighty Allah ordered everyone to
follow you
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ِ ََونَدَبَِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِينَِإِلَىِٰنَصْرِك
and instructed the believers to support you.

ِ :ََّوقَالَِعَزَِّوَجَل
He, the Almighty and All-majestic, has said in
this respect:

”يَاِا يُّهَاِٱلَّذِينَِآمَنُوٱ
“O you who believe!

ِ “.َٱتَّقُوٱِٱللَّهَِوَكُونُوٱِمَعَِٱلصَّا ِدقِين
Be careful of your duty to Allah, and be with the
truthful.”

ِ ُّاليَِبِكَِظَهَرَِٱلْحَق
َ ْمَو
O master, through you did the right manifest
itself,

ِ ُخلْق
َ ْذهُِٱل
َ ََوقَدِْنَب
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but the people discarded it.

ِوَا وْضَحْتَِٱلسُّنَنََِبعْدَِٱلدُّرُوسِِوَٱلطَّمْس
And you made clear the (Prophetic) traditions
after they had been eradicated and confused.

َِِفلَكَِسَابِ َقةُِٱلْجِهَادِِ َعلَىِٰتَصْدِيق
ِ ِٱلتَّنْزِيل
Hence, you enjoy the priority of struggling for
the sake of confirming the Divine Revelation,

ِوَلَكَِفَضِيلَةُِٱلْجِهَادِِ َعلَىِٰتَحْقِيقِِٱلتَّاوِيل
and you enjoy the virtue of struggling for the
sake of confirming the true interpretation (of
the Divine Revelation).

وَعَدُوُّكَِعَدُوُِّٱللَّهِِجَاحِدٌِلِ َرسُولِِٱللَّ ِه
Your enemy is in fact the enemy of Allah and
the denier of Allah’s Messenger.
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ِ يَدْعُوِبَا ِطالًِ َويَحْكُمُِجَائِرًا
Your enemy thus calls for vanity, judges
unfairly,

َِويَتَا مَّرُِغَاصِبًاِ َويَدْعُوِحِ ْزبَهُِإِلَىِٰٱلنَّار
usurps the position of rule, and drives his fans
to Hellfire.

ِ :ِوَعَمَّارٌِيُجَاهِدُِ َويُنَادِيِبَيْنَِٱلصَّفَّيْن
While `Ammar (ibn Yasir) strove and called at
the two parties (of the battle):

ِ “.ِ”الرَّوَاحَِٱلرَّوَاحَِإِلَىِٰٱلْجَنَّة
“How eager I am to join Paradise!”

ِ :َوَلَمَّاِٱسْتَسْقَىِٰ َفسُقِيَِٱللَّبَنَِكَبَّرَِ َوقَال
When he then asked for a drink, he was served
with a drink of milk; he thus shouted, glorifying
Allah, and said:
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ِِ”قَالَِلِيِ َرسُولُِٱللَّهِِصَلَّىِٰٱللَّهُِ َعلَيْه
ِ :ِوَآلِه
“The Messenger of Allah—peace of Allah be
upon him and his Household—did say to me:

ِ ٍلدنْيَاِضَيَاحٌِمِنِْلَبَن
ُِّ ’آخِرُِشَرَاِبكَِمِنَِٱ
‘The last drink that you will have in this world is
a cup of milk,

ِ “‘.َُوتَقْ ُتلُكَِٱلْفِئَةُِٱلْبَا ِغيَة
and the transgressing party will kill you.’”

ُفَٱعْتَرَضَهُِابُوِٱْلعَا ِديَةِِٱلْفَزَارِيُِّ َفقَ َتلَه
Thus, Abu’l-`Adiyah al-Fazari faced and killed
him.

َِف َعلَىِٰابِيِٱْلعَا ِديَةَِِلعْنَةُِٱللَّه
The curse of Allah
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َِ ج َمعِي
ن
ْ وََلعْنَةُِ َمالَِئكَتِهِِوَ ُرسُلِهِِا
and the curse of all His angels and Messengers
be upon this Abu’l-`Adiyah,

ِ َوَ َعلَىِٰمَنِْسَلَِّسَيْفَهُِ َعلَيْك
upon any one who unsheathed a sword against
you,

ِ ِسيْفَكَِ َعلَيْه
َ َِس َللْت
َ َو
and upon any one against whom you
unsheathed your sword—

َيَاِا مِيرَِٱلْ ُم ْؤمِنِين
O Commander of the Faithful—

ِِمِنَِٱْلمُشْرِكِينَِوَٱْل ُمنَافِقِينَِإِلَىِٰيَوْم
ِ ِٱلدِّين
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(Curse be upon) the polytheists and the
hypocrites up to the Religion Day.

َوَ َعلَىِٰمَنِْرَضِيَِِبمَاِسَاءَك
Curse be also upon any one whom is pleased by
whatever upsets you,

ْوَلَمِْيَكْ َرهْهُِوَا ْغ َمضَِعَيْنَهُِوَلَمِْيُنْكِر
and curse be upon any one who is not passive
for whatever upsets you and upon any one who
bypasses and does not deny,

ٍا وِْا عَانَِ َعلَيْكَِبِيَدٍِا وِْلِسَان
and upon any one who supports your rivals by
deeds or words,

َا وِْ َقعَدَِ َعنِْنَصْرِك
and upon any one who fails to support you,

َِ َذلَِ َعنِِٱلْجِهَادِِ َمع
ك
َ َا وِْخ
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and upon any one who slackens to fight with
you,

َضلَك
ْ ا وِْ َغ َمطَِ َف
and upon any one who despises your merits,

ِ َوَجَحَدَِحَقَّك
and upon any one who denies your right,

ِْج َعلَكَِٱللَّهُِا وْلَىِٰبِهِِمِن
َ ِْدلَِِبكَِمَن
َ َا وِْع
ِنَفْسِه
and upon any one who leaves you and joins one
upon whom Almighty Allah has given you
priority.

ُحمَةُِٱللَّهِِ َوبَرَكَاتُه
ْ َصلَوَاتُِٱللَّهِِ َعلَيْكَِوَر
َ َو
Allah’s peace, mercy, and blessings,

َُوسَالمُهُِوََتحِيَّاتُه
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compliments, and greetings

َوَ َعلَىِٰٱالئِمَّةِِمِنِْآلِكَِٱلطَّاهِرِين
be upon you and upon the Imams from your
Immaculate Household.

ِ .ٌحمِيدٌِمَجِيد
َ ُِإِنَّه
Verily, Allah is Praised and Glorious.

ُوَاال مْرُِٱال عْجَب
What is more astounding

َظعَُِبعْدَِجَحْدِكَِحَقَّك
َ ْوَٱلْخَطْبُِٱال ف
and more horrible than usurping your right

ِِلصِّدِّيقَةِِٱلطَّاهِ َرةِِٱلزَّهْرَاءِِسَيِّدَة
ِ غَصْبُِٱ
ِ ٱلنِّسَاءِِفَدَكًا
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is the usurpation of Fadak from the veracious,
pure, and luminous Lady, the doyenne of the
women of the world!

ِِديْن
َ ِّوَرَدُِّشَهَا َدتِكَِ َوشَهَا َدةِِٱلسَّي
َسُاللَتِك
As well as the rejection of your testimony and
the testimonies of the two masters—your
descendants,

ْم
ِ ُوَعِتْ َرةِِٱْلمُصْطَفَىِٰصَلَّىِٰٱللَّهُِعَ َليْك
and the Household of the Chosen Prophet, may
Allah’s peace be upon you all.

َِِوقَدِْا ْعلَىِٰٱللَّهَُِتعَالَىِٰ َعلَىِٰٱال َِّمة
ْم
ِ ُدَرَجَتَك
Whereas Almighty Allah has elevated you in
rank over the nation,
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ِ ْم
ِ ُوَ َر َفعَِمَنْزِلَتَك
raised your positions,

َوَابَانَِفَضْ َلكُمِْ َوشَرَفَكُمِْ َعلَىِٰٱْلعَاَلمِين
and demonstrated your preference and
honorable favorability over all the created
beings.

جسَِوَطَهَّرَكُمِْتَطْهِيرًا
ْ ِّفَا ذْهَبَِعَنْكُمُِٱلر
He thus removed away filth from you and
purified you with the most thorough
purification.

ِ :َّقَالَِٱللَّهُِعَزَِّوَجَل
Allah the Almighty and All-majestic says:

ِ .خلِقَِهَلُوعًا
ُ َِ”إِنَِّٱإلِنْسَان
“Indeed, man is created of a hasty
temperament.
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ِ .إِذَاِمَسَّهُِٱلشَّرُِّجَزُوعًا
Being greatly grieved when evil afflicts him

ِ .وَإِذَاِمَسَّهُِٱلْخَيْرُِمَنُوعًا
and niggardly when good befalls him,

ِ “.َإِالَِّٱْلمُصَلِّين
except those who pray.”

ٰى
ِ فَٱسْتَثْنَىِٰٱللَّهَُِتعَالَىِٰنَبِيَّهُِٱْلمُصْطَ َف
Hence, Almighty Allah has excluded His Chosen
Prophet

ِ ْخل
ق
َ ْجمِيعِِٱل
َ ِْصيَاءِِمِن
ِ ْوَانْتَِيَاِسَيِّدَِٱال و
you, the chief of the Prophets’ successors, from
among all His beings.

َِّفمَاِا ْعمَهَِمَنِْ َظ َلمَكَِعَنِِٱلْحَق
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How deviant from the right he who has
wronged you is!

ثُمَِّا فْرَضُوكَِسَهْمَِ َذوِيِٱلْقُ ْربَىِٰمَكْرًا
They then deceptively decided the share of
‘Near of Kin’ to be for you,

جوْرًا
َ ِِوَا حَادُوهُِعَنِْا ْهلِه
after they wrongly deprived its meritorious
people of it.

َِفلَمَّاِآلَِٱال مْرُِإِلَيْكَِا جْ َريْتَهُمِْ َعلَىِٰمَا
ا جْ َريَا
When the matter (of rule) was returned to you,
you continued carrying out what they had
decided,

ِ َرَغْبَةًِعَ ْنهُمَاِِبمَاِعِنْدَِٱللَّهِِلَك
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because you desired for what is stored by Allah
for you.

ِِفَا شْبَهَتِْمِحْنَتُكَِبِ ِهمَاِمِحَنَِٱالنْبِيَاء
ُلسالَم
َّ َعلَيْهِمُِٱ
Your ordeals are thus similar to the ordeals
encountered by the Prophets, peace be upon
them,

ِدةِِوَعَدَمِِٱالنْصَار
َ ْعِنْدَِٱلْوَح
who also faced loneliness and absence of
supporters.

ِِوَا شْبَهْتَِفِيِٱلْبَيَاتِِ َعلَىِٰالْفِرَاش
ُلسالَم
َّ ٱلذَّبِيحَِ َعلَيْهِِٱ
As you replaced the Prophet by spending that
night on his bed instead of him, this situation
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was similar to the situation of the selfsacrificing Prophet, peace be upon him.

َإِذِْا جَبْتَِ َكمَاِا جَاب
Because you responded (to the Prophet’s order)
in the same way as he (i.e. Prophet Isma`il)
responded (to his father’s request),

ِسمَاعِيلُِصَابِرًا
ْ ِوَا َطعْتَِ َكمَاِا طَاعَِإ
مُحْتَسِبًا
and you obeyed the Prophet in the same way as
(Prophet) Isma`il obeyed with steadfastness
and reliance upon Allah.

ِِِيَاِبُنَيَِّإِنِّيِا َرىِٰفِيِٱْلمَنَام:ُإِذِْقَالَِلَه
َانِّيِا ْذبَحُك
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Hence, when his father said to him, ‘O my son!
Surely, I have seen in a dream that I should
sacrifice you;

ِ .ٰفَٱنْظُرِْمَاذَاِتَ َرى
consider then what you see.’

ِيَاِابَتِِٱ ْفعَلِْمَاِتُ ْؤمَ ُِر:َقَال
He said, ‘O my father! Do what you are
commanded;

ِ .َدنِيِإِنِْشَاءَِٱ َّللهُِمِنَِٱلصَّابِرِين
ُ ِسَتَج
if Allah please, you will find me of the patient
ones.’

ُِوَكَذٰلِكَِانْتَِلَمَّاِابَاَتكَِٱلنَّبِيُِّصَلَّىِٰٱللَّه
َِعلَيْهِِوَآِله
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The same situation with you, when the
Prophet—peace be upon him and his
Household—chose you to replace him,

جعَِفِيِمَ ْرقَدِ ِه
َ ْوَا مَرَكَِا نِْتَض
and ordered you to sleep in his bed instead of
him

َوَاقِيًاِلَهُِبِنَفْسِك
so that you should protect him by sacrificing
yourself for him,

ا سْرَعْتَِإِلَىِٰإِجَابَتِهِِمُطِيعًا
you quickly responded to his request with
obedience,

ِ وَلِ َنفْسِكَِ َعلَىِٰالْقَتْلِِمُوَطِّنًا
by exposing yourself to killing fearlessly.

ِ َك
ِ َفَشَكَرَِٱللَّهَُِتعَالَىِٰطَاعَت
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So, Allah the All-exalted appreciated this
obedience to him

:ُجمِيلِِ ِفعْ ِلكَِبِقَوْلِهِِجَلَِّذِكْ ُره
َ ِْوَابَانَِعَن
and He, majestic be His mention, declared your
excellent deed by saying:

َِشرِيِنَفْسَهُِٱبْ ِتغَاء
ْ َ” َومِنَِٱلنَّاسِِمَنِْي
ِ “.ِمَرْضَاةِِٱ َّلله
“And among men is he who sells himself to seek
the pleasure of Allah.”

َثُمَِّمِحْنَتُكَِيَوْمَِصِفِّين
Then, your ordeal on the Battle of Siffin

حفُِحِيلَةًِ َومَكْرًا
ِ َوقَدِْ ُر ِفعَتِِٱْلمَصَا
when books of the Qur'an were raised (on
spearheads) out of trickery and deception,
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ُّفَا عْ َرضَِٱلشَّك
causing doubt to be aroused,

ِ ُّوَعُ ِزفَِٱْلحَق
the truth to be neglected,

ِ ُّوَٱتُّ ِبعَِٱلظَّن
and conjecture to be followed,

ِٰاشْبَهَتِْ ِمحْنَةَِهَارُونَِإِذِْا مَّ َرهُِمُوسَى
َُعلَىِٰقَ ْومِهِِفَتَفَرَّقُوٱِ َعنْه
this ordeal was similar to the ordeal of
(Prophet) Aaron when (Prophet) Moses
appointed him as the leader of his people, but
they left him alone,

ِ :ُوَهَارُونُُِينَادِيِبِهِمِْ َويَقُول
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while (Prophet) Aaron was calling at them,
saying:

ُحمٰن
ْ َّيَاِقَوْمِِإِنَّمَاِفُتِنْتُمِْبِهِِوَإِنَِّرَبَّكُمُِٱلر
‘O my people! You are only tried by it, and
surely your Lord is the Beneficent Allah.

.فَٱتَّ ِبعُونِيِوَا طِيعُوٱِا مْرِي
Therefore, follow me and obey my order.’

َِجع
ِ ِْلَنَِْنبْ َرحَِ َعلَيْهِِعَاكِفِينَِحَتَّىِٰيَر:ْقَالُوٱ
ِ .ٰإِلَيْنَاِمُوسَى
They said, ‘We will by no means cease to keep to
its worship until Moses returns to us.’

:َحفُِ ُقلْت
ِ وَكَذٰلِكَِانْتَِلَمَّاِ ُرفِعَتِِٱْلمَصَا
Similarly, when the books of the Qur'an were
raised (on spearheads), you said:
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ِ ْيَاِقَوْمِِإِنَّمَاِفُتِنْتُمِْبِهَاِوَخُدِعْتُم
‘O my people, you are only tried by this and you
have been surely cheated.’

ََفعَصَوْكَِوَخَالَفُوٱِ َعلَيْك
Nevertheless, they disobeyed you and did the
opposite.

ِ ِكمَيْن
َ َوَٱسْتَدْعَوْاِنَصْبَِٱلْح
And when they demanded with nominating two
arbitrators (one from each party),

ِْفَابَيْتَِ َعلَيْهِمِْ َوتَبَرَّاتَِإِلَىِٰٱللَّهِِمِن
ِْف ْعلِهِمِْ َوفَوَّضْتَهُِإِلَ ْيهِم
you rejected and declared your disavowal of this
act before Allah, and then asked them to do
whatever they wanted.
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َُّفلَمَّاِا سْفَرَِٱلْحَق
Thus, when the truth manifested itself

ِ َُوسَفِهَِٱْلمُنْكَر
the wrong was proven as futile,

ِوَٱعْتَ َرفُوٱِبِٱلزَّلَلِِوَٱلْجَوْرِِعَنِِٱلْقَصْد
and they confessed of their flaw and deviation
from the right thing,

ِ د ِه
ِ ْٱخْ َتلَفُواِ ِمنَِْبع
they also mutinied after that

ُِوَالْ َزمُوكَِ َعلَىِٰسَفَهِِٱلتَّحْكِيمِِٱلَّذِيِابَيْتَه
ُوَا حَبُّوه
and obliged you to commit to the nonsensical
result of the arbitration that you had rejected
and they had accepted,
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ُوَحَظَ ْرتَهُِوَابَاحُوٱِ َذنْ َبهُمُِٱلَّذِيِٱقْتَ َرفُوه
and you had forbidden it, and they then
confessed of the sin that they had committed.

ِٰ وَانْتَِ َعلَىِٰنَ ْهجِِبَصِي َرةٍِوَهُد
ى
While you were following the course of sagacity
and true guidance,

ِ ٰى
ِ وَهُمِْ َعلَىِٰسُنَنِِضَاللَةٍِوَعَم
they were following the courses of deviation and
blindness.

ِن
َِ َفمَاِزَالُوٱِ َعلَىِٰٱلنِّفَاقِِمُصِرِّي
Nonetheless, they insisted on hypocrisy

َِ َوفِيِٱْلغَيِِّمُتَرَدِّدِي
ن
and involved themselves in seduction

ِْ ِحَتَّىِٰا ذَاقَهُمُِٱللَّهُِ َوبَالَِا مْرِه
م
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until Allah made them taste the evil result of
their conduct.

ٰفَا مَاتَِبِسَيْفِكَِمَنِْعَانَدَكَِ َفشَقِيَِوَ َهوَى
He thus deadened, through your sword, those
who mutinied against you, causing them eternal
misery and perdition,

َدي
ِ ُسعَدَِفَه
َ ِْوَا حْيَاِبِحُجَّتِكَِمَن
and He gave life, through your acting as His
argument, to those whom He decided as happy;
therefore, they were guided (to the true choice).

ًصلَوَاتُِٱللَّهِِ َعلَيْكَِغَا ِديَةًِوَرَائِحَة
َ
Allah’s blessings be upon you, coming and
going,

ِ ًوَعَاكِفَةًِوَذَاهِبَة
and still and moving.
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ِ ََفمَاِيُحِيطُِٱْلمَا ِدحُِوَصْفَك
Certainly, no one praising you can ever cover
your actual characteristics

ِ َضلَك
ْ َوَالَِيُحْ ِبطُِٱلطَّاعِنُِف
and no one criticizing you can ever belittle your
merits.

ًخلْقِِعِبَا َدة
َ ْانْتَِا حْسَنُِٱل
You are verily the best worshipper of all created
beings,

خلَصُهُمِْزَهَادَ ًِة
ْ وَا
the most sincere in asceticism,

ِ وَا ذَبُّهُمِْعَنِِٱلدِّي
ن
and the most enthusiastic defender of the
religion.
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َا َقمْتَِحُدُودَِٱللَّهِِبِجُهْدِك
You executed the laws of Allah with exceptional
efforts

ِ ََو َف َللْتَِعَسَاكِرَِٱْلمَا ِرقِينَِبِسَيْفِك
and damaged the armies of the apostates with
your sword.

ِ َخمِدُِلَهَبَِٱلْحُرُوبِِبِبَنَانِك
ْ ُت
You can extinguish the flames of battles with
your finger,

ِ ََوتَهْتِكُِسُتُورَِٱلشُّ َبهِِبِبَيَانِك
tear out the curtains of seditions with your
eloquent language,

ِّشفُِلَ ْبسَِٱلْبَاطِلِِعَنِْصَرِيحِِٱلْحَق
ِ َْوتَك
and distinguish the confusing wrong from the
plain right.
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ٍِ ِالَِتَاخُذُكَِفِيِٱللَّهِِلَ ْومَةُِالَئ
م
You are never influenced by any censure as long
as you work for the sake of Allah.

ِ ٰدحِِٱللَّهَِِتعَالَىِٰلَكَِغِنَى
ْ ََوفِيِم
The praising of Allah the All-exalted to you
suffices

َدحِِٱْلمَادِحِينَِ َوتَقْرِيظِِٱلْوَاصِفِين
ْ َعَنِْم
from the praising of any other one and from the
approval of the depicters.

ِ :ٰقَالَِٱللَّهَُِتعَالَى
Almighty Allah says:

ِدقُوٱِمَاِعَاهَدُوٱ
َ َ”مِنَِٱْلمُؤْ ِمنِينَِرِجَالٌِص
ِٱللَّهَِ َعلَيْه
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“Of the believers are men who are true to the
covenant which they made with Allah.

َُِفمِنْهُمِْمَنِْقَضَىِٰنَحْبَهُِ َومِنْهُمِْ َمنِْيَنْتَظِر
ِ “.ًَومَاِبَدَّلُوٱَِتبْدِيال
So, of them is he who accomplished his vow, of
them is he who yet waits, and they have not
changed in the least.”

َِوَلَمَّاِرَا يْتَِا نِْقَ َتلْتَِٱلنَّاكِثِين
َوَٱلْقَاسِطِينَِوَٱْلمَا ِرقِين
After you felt that you had killed the preachers,
the wrongdoers, and the apostates,

ِِدقَكَِ َرسُولُِٱللَّهِِصَلَّىِٰٱللَّهُِ َعلَيْه
َ َوَص
ُده
َ ْوَآلِهِِوَع
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the predictions of Allah’s Messenger—peace be
upon him and his Household—came true,

:َدهِِ ُقلْت
ِ ْفَا ْوفَيْتَِِبعَه
and you had fulfilled your promise to him, you
then said:

ذهِ؟
ِ ٰذهِِمِنِْه
ِ ٰا مَاِآنَِا نِْتُخْضَبَِه
“Has time not come yet so that this (beard) shall
be dyed with the blood of this (head)?

ا مِْمَتَىِٰيُ ْبعَثُِا شْقَاهَا؟
When will the most unfortunate of them be sent
(to slay me)?”

َِ ِّوَاثِقًاِبِانَّكَِ َعلَىِٰبَيِّنَةٍِمِنِْرَب
ك
You were always confident that you were
proceeding on clear proof from your Lord,

َِ َِوبَصِي َرةٍِ ِمنِْا مْر
ك
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you were acting with sure knowledge of what
you do,

ِ ِقَادِمٌِ َعلَىِٰٱللَّه
you were on your way to Allah,

ِ ِمُسْتَبْشِرٌِبِبَ ْيعِكَِٱلَّذِيِبَاَيعْتَهُِِبه
and you were rejoicing in the bargain that you
had made with Him;

ِ ُوَذٰلِكَِهُوَِٱلْفَوْزُِٱْل َعظِيم
and that is the supreme triumph.

ِِصيَاء
ِ ْاَللَّهُمَِّٱْلعَنِْقَ َتلَةَِانْبِيَائِكَِوَا و
َانْبِيَائِك
O Allah, curse the murderers of your Prophets
and the murderers of Your Prophets’ successors

ِ َجمِيعَِِلعَنَاتِك
َ ِب
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with the variant curses (that You have prepared
for them),

َصلِهِمِْحَرَِّنَارِك
ْ وَا
and make those slayers to taste the heat of Your
fire.

ِ ُِيَّكَِحَقَّه
ِ وَٱْلعَنِْمَنِْغَصَبَِوَل
And also curse those who usurped the right of
Your friend,

وَانْكَرَِ َعهْدَ ُِه
those who denied their allegiance to him,

ِ ُدهُِبَ ْعدَِٱلْيَقِينِِوَٱإلِقْرَارِِبِٱلْوِالَيَةَِِل ِه
َ َوَجَح
and those who rejected him after they had
witnessed and declared their loyalty to him

َيَوْمَِا ْكمَلْتَِلَهُِٱلدِّين
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on the day when you completed your religion
through him.

َاَللَّهُمَِّٱْلعَنِْقَ َتلَةَِا مِيرِِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
O Allah, curse those who slew the Commander
of the Faithful,

َْومَنِْ َظ َلمَهُِوَا شْيَاعَهُمِْوَانْصَارَهُم
curse those who wronged him, and curse their
adherents and supporters.

ِ ِاَللَّهُمَِّٱْلعَنِْظَاِلمِيِٱلْحُسَيْنِِوَقَاِتلِيه
O Allah, curse those who wronged and slew al°usayn,

ِ ِوَٱْلمُتَاِبعِينَِعَدُوَّهُِ َونَاصِرِيه
and curse those who adhered to his enemies
and those who supported them,

ِ ًوَٱلرَّاضِينَِبِقَ ْتلِهِِوَخَاذِلِيهَِِلعْنًاِ َوبِيال
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and curse those who were pleased by the
murder of killing al-Husayn and those who
disappointed him, with violent cursing.

ٍاَللَّهُمَِّٱْلعَنِْا وَّلَِظَالِمٍِ َظلَمَِآلَِ ُمحَمَّد
O Allah, curse the first one to invent the
wronging against the Household of Muhammad

ِ َْومَاِنعِيهِمِْحُقُوقَهُم
and curse those who deprived them of their
rights.

ٍِاَللَّهُمَِّخُصَِّا وَّلَِظَالِمٍِوَغَاصِبٍِآلِلِِمُحَمَّد
ِبِٱللَّعْن
O Allah, pour violent curses upon the first one
who wronged and usurped the rights of the
Household of Muhammad,

ِ َِنِإِلَىِٰيَوْمِِٱلْقِيَامَة
َِّ ستَنٍِِّبمَاِس
ْ ُوَكُلَِّم
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and curse all those who followed those
wrongdoers up to the Resurrection Day.

ِ َن
ِ اَللَّهُمَِّصَلِِّ َعلَىِٰمُحَمَّدٍِخَاتَمِِٱلنَّبِيِّي
O Allah, send blessings upon Muhammad, the
seal of the Prophets,

ِِوَ َعلَىِٰ َعلِيٍِّسَيِّدِِٱلْوَصِيِّينَِوَآلِه
ِ َن
ِ ٱلطَّاهِرِي
and upon `Ali, the chief of the Prophets’
successors, and upon his immaculate
Household,

ِ َج َعلْنَاِبِ ِهمِْمُ َتمَسِّكِين
ْ وَٱ
(please do) make us adhere to them firmly,

ََوبِوِالَيَتِهِمِْمِنَِٱلْفَائِزِينَِٱآلمِنِين
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and include us with those who shall be winners
and secured because they abode by their
leadership;

ِن
َِ ٱلَّذِينَِالَِخَ ْوفٌِ َعلَيْهِمِْوَالَِهُمِْيَحْ َزنُو
those upon whom there shall come no fear, nor
shall they grieve.
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Another Short Ziyarah for Ghadir Day
There is another form of ziyarah mentioned in
Iqbal al-A`mal by Sayyid Ibn Tawus who says
that Imam al-Sadiq (‘a) is reported to have said:
If you are present at the holy tomb of Imam
`Ali (‘a) on the Ghadir Day, you may come
near the tomb and say the following
supplicatory prayer. If you are in a remote
place, you may point to him and say the
following:

َاَللَّهُمَِّصَلِِّ َعلَىِٰوَلِيِّك
O Allah, (please do) send blessings upon Your
friend,

َوَا خِيِنَبِيِّك
the brother of Your Prophet,
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ِخلِيلِه
َ َوَوَزِي ِرهِِوَحَبِيبِهِِو
his vizier, dear one, intimate friend,

ِِره
ِّ ضعِِس
ِ َْومَو
his trustee on his secrets,

وَخِيَ َرتِهِِمِنِْاسْ َرتِ ِه
the favorite one among his family members,

ِِيِّهِِوَصَفْ َوتِهِِوَخَالِصَ ِته
ِ وَوَص
his successor, his choice, his dignitary,

ِوَا مِينِهِِ َووَلِيِّه
his courier, his best friend,

ِوَا شْ َرفِِعِتْ َرتِهِِٱلَّذِينَِآمَنُوٱِِبه
the most honorable of the members of his
household who believed in him,
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ِوَابِيِذُرِّيَّتِه
the father of his progeny,

ِكمَتِه
ْ َِوبَابِِح
the door to his wisdom,

ِوَٱلنَّاطِقِِبِحُجَّ ِته
his spokesman who speaks with his argument,

ِوَٱلدَّاعِيِِإلَىِٰشَرِيعَ ِته
the inviter to his code of law,

ِوَٱْلمَاضِيِ َعلَىِٰسُنَّتِه
the follower of his instructions,

ِخلِيفَتِهِِ َعلَىِٰامَّتِه
َ َو
his representative on his people,
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َس ِلمِين
ْ ُسَيِّدِِٱْلم
the master of Muslims,

َوَا مِيرِِٱْلمُ ْؤمِنِين
the commander of the faithful,

َن
ِ َوقَائِدِِٱْلغُرِِّٱْلمُحَجَّلِي
and the leader of the white-forehead group;

َِ ِخلْق
ك
َ ِْا فْضَلَِمَاِصَلَّيْتَِ َعلَىِٰا حَدٍِ ِمن
(please, bless him) with the best blessings that
You have ever bestowed upon any of Your
creatures

َوَا صْفِيَائِكَِوَا وْصِيَاءِِانْبِيَائِك
and upon Your select ones and Your Prophets’
successors.

ُاَللَّهُمَِّإِنِّيِا شْهَد
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O Allah, I bear witness

ِِانَّهُِقَدِْبَلَّغَِعَنِْنَبِيِّكَِصَلَّىِٰٱللَّهُِ َعلَيْه
َوَآلِهِِمَاِحُمِّل
that he conveyed all that which has been
entrusted with him on behalf of Your Prophet,
peace be upon him and his Household,

َوَرَعَىِٰمَاِٱسْتُحْ ِفظ
conformed to that which has been kept with
him,

َوَحَ ِفظَِمَاِٱسْتُودِع
held that which has been commended to him,

َوَحَلَّلَِحَاللَك
observed that which You have deemed lawful,

َوَحَرَّمَِحَرَامَك
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forbade that which You have deemed unlawful,

َوَا قَامَِا حْكَامَك
carried out Your laws,

َوَدَعَاِإِلَىِٰسَبِيلِك
called unto Your course,

َوَوَالَىِٰا وِْليَاءَك
he assisted Your saints,

َوَعَا َدىِٰا عْدَاءَك
incurred the hostility of Your enemies,

َوَجَاهَدَِٱلنَّاكِثِينَِعَنِْسَبِيلِك
and strove against those who preached Your
path,

َوَٱلْقَاسِطِينَِوَٱْلمَا ِرقِينَِعَنِْا ْمرِك
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those who acted wrongly, and those who
apostatized Your affair.

صَابِرًاِمُحْتَسِبًا
In all these, he was steadfast, seeking Your
pleasure,

دبِ ٍِر
ْ ُمُقْ ِبالًِغَيْرَِم
advancing, and never neglectful.

ٍالَِتَاخُذُهُِفِيِٱللَّهِِلَ ْومَةُِالَئِم
No censure has ever precluded him from what
he would do for Your sake

حَتَّىَِٰب َلغَِفِيِذٰلِكَِٱلرِّضَا
until he attained Your satisfaction,

ََوسَلَّمَِإِلَيْكَِٱلْقَضَاء
relegated all matters to You,
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خلِصًا
ْ ُوَعَبَدَكَِم
worshipped You sincerely,

صحَِلَكَِمُجْتَهِدًا
َ ََون
and acted sincerely and painstakingly for Your
sake

ُن
ِ حَتَّىِٰا تَاهُِٱلْيَقِي
until death came upon him.

سعِيدًا
َ ِفَقَبَضْتَهُِِإلَيْكَِشَهِيدًا
So, You grasped his soul to You while he was
happy martyr,

وَلِيًّاِتَقِيًّاِرَضِيًّا
saint, pious, pleased,

ديًّا
ِ ْزَكِيًّاِهَادِيًاِمَه
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pure, guide, and well-guided.

ِاَللَّهُمَِّصَلِِّ َعلَىِٰمُحَمَّدٍِوَ َعلَيْه
O Allah, (please do) bless Muhammad and bless
him

َِا فْضَلَِمَاِصَلَّيْتَِ َعلَىِٰا حَدٍِ ِمنِْانْبِيَائِك
َك
ِ ِوَا صْفِيَائ
with the best blessings You have ever bestowed
upon any of Your Prophets and select ones,

َيَاِرَبَِّٱْلعَاَلمِين
O Lord of the worlds.

